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\onroe Donates Calf to 
mefit Local VFW Post
. SUverlon Post of the Veter-  ̂

Foreign Wara haa received { 
donation in the form of an | 

deen Angus bull calf from J. < 
Mr. Monroe expects to 

calf for the Poat until 
Li December, at which time i t : 
Iptcii d to be worth at least,

local poat, which was only 
t̂ly organired. is getting aUrt- I 

rith a lot of entl)uaiasin being | 
ô. and it is hoped that much 
> accomplished for the bene- { 

[ the retuminS servicemen. | 
money raiaad by the poat | 

I be spent toward the aim that | 
Icemen will get the greatest: 
unt of benefit therefrom. 

Monroe’s donation is greatly 
lated by the membership,  ̂

it means that additional 
snll be rrilized in months'

Church of Christ to 
Begin Revival Friday

A revival meeting to begin on 
Friday night of this week, and 
last through Sunday, August 4, 
has been announced by the local 
Church of Christ.

Evangelist W. D Black of Aus
tin, who comes well recommended 
as a fine speaker, will do the 
preaching during the revival. A 
special invitation is extended to 
everyone to come out and hear 
this wonderful goapd speaker.

it'War Bond Sales 
July Very High

sns bought 9139.057,000 
U. S. Savings Bonds dur- 

«  first half of July than in 
Ifirst half of June, national 
gs bonds director Vernon L.

reported today. Salev sur- 
|up 45.7 per cent above the 

une figure to reach 
14,000. the beat half-month'a 
le since January, he said, 
s marked incraase resulted 
the Treasury’s *Back Youri 
’ June-July savings bonds 

which itreaaed invest- , 
bonds as security for* the 

I and their purchase as a 
against inflation.” Mr. 

said.
ite sales were increasing, re- 
lior.- were holding steady 
e new 1946 low achieved in 
according to Mr. Clark’s re

does not take an economist. 
l ire out fiom these facts that 
ricans are convinced savings 

are both profitable and safe 
■ not to be sacrificed except in 
}1 emergency,”  said Mr. Clark.

directoi took the occasion I 
ebalf of the Treasury depart- j 

to thank newspapers, radio' 
lother publicity and advertis- I 
|media and their advertisers.

ramendous support in space. 
|tjne devoted to urging Amer- j 

to buy and hold savings j 
IS.

Clark expressed hit a p - ; 
Ration to Texans for their 
(■•rt through Mr. Nathan ; 
p'», chairman of the treasury’s 
fory committee for Texas, 
ke half-month report for the 
be showed E Bond sales up 

per cent, from $175,334,000 j 
khe first half of June to > 
|.237,000 in the comparable! 

period. At the same time E 
redemptions dropped from 

L771.000 to $258,325,000 in | 
a decrease of 1.3 “per cent.' 

1̂1 series, sales were at the 
e*t rate since January, 1946 

Bond redemption.s, at the 
St since July, 1945.

Hill and Seaney To 
Open Conoco Corner |t

Troy Hill and Cecil Seaney I 
have this week taken over and | 
are re-opening Conoco Comer, as ' 
the filling stat'on Just off t h e  
southwest corner is familiarly 
known.

This station, which has been 
closed for several days, will carry 
a complete line of Conoco pro
ducts, according t o Hill and 
Seaney.

Both of the new proprietors are 
ex-service men. Hill served three 
years in the Navy and Seaney 
served two years in the same 
branch ol the service. They have i 
Just recently received their d is - ' 
charges.

Vets Filet Formerly 
At Muskogee, Now 
In Lubbock Office

There are 8921 veterans and 
veterans’ dependants living with
in the 26 Panhandle counties 
formerly ser\’e j  by the Muskogee, 
Okla.. Veterans Adminstration re
gional office who should be re
minded that their files have been 
transferred to the VA regional 
office at Lubbock, announced 
Robert W. Sisson, regional mana
ger. this past week.

These Panhandle veterans and 
dependants have applied for, or 
are receiving, pensiotu, compen
sation, hoapitalization, education 
or on-the-job training, these casea 
now being under the Jurisdiction 
of the Lubbock regional office.

Prompt payment of VA checks 
to veterans who have been receiv
ing them from the Muskogee of
fice will be continued in the ma
jority according to Cecil Pickens, 
Lubbock VA regional finance of-

.MONTAGUE DISCHARGED
Lt. (jg ) Merle J. Montague, son 

of Dan N. .Montague, has been dis
charged from the Navy at the per
sonnel separation center in San 
Francisco, according t o word 
reaching the News this week.

—4----------

Methodist Revival to 
Begin on August 4th

Rev. W. S. SheriU, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Dimmitt, ii 
scheduled to do the preaching at 
the local Methodiflt church when 
their revival services begin on 
Sunday, August 4. This meeting, 
which haa been announced and 
planned for well over a year is 
expected to attract a large audi
ence. Rev. Oscar Bfuce. pastor of 
the Lockney Metinxlist church, 
who is a weU-knoVn song leader, 
will be in charge Of the singing.

State Health Officer 
Appeal* to Women 
To Become Nurses

Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Office", is appealing to 
young women high school gradu- 

i ates to seriously consider the pub
lic health nursing profession as a { 
career, when re-entering school ■ 
this fall.

“ Public health nursing offers 
young women opportunities for 
lifetime careers which are highly 
useful and satisfactory. Demands 
for professionil nurses now ex
ceed the supply in public health 
and other fields of work,”  Dr.
Cox said. “ Possibilities of travel, ___
varied experience, income, and |
other features of the profession S u T p lu *  H o S P l t u l  
compare very favorably with — . .  ^
those open to women in other ca- t Q U ip m C I l t  1 O 2k6ll
reeri.” j . . ,Approximately

I "BE.AN HUNT" ISN’T ENJOYED 
, BY MRS. KATE FOMXER
i Monday of this week, Mrs. Kate 
I Fowler, owner of the Sllverton 
I hotel, spent rather a hectic day 

touring and walking over West 
Texas looking for green beans. 
After much time was wasted in 
the vicinity of Silverton the hunt 
came to a close when Mrs. Fowler 
found ’em — at Mulethoe.

After purchasing 200 pounds of 
the fresh crop which was gathered 
that afternoon in the field. Mrs. 
Fowler returned home, thus end
ing a very successful “bean hunt.”  
“ Now it’s all over but the canning, 
thank goodness,”  Mrs. Fowter 
said.

Education for nursing is avail-

people during the Meeting.
Rev. H. W. Barnett, paator of 

ficer. He pointed out that in most the local church atys, “ a cordial 
cases failure of veterans’ receiving invitaticHi is extended to the pub-

and will also work With the young; able in 37 schools in Texas and
enrollment is now under way for | 
fall classes, which open about | 
September 1. AU schools still have i

checks results from lack of noti
fication to the VA regional office 
of a change of address or omission 
of necessary supplementary infor
mation sent to the VA.

Panhandle veterans who are in 
receipt of benefits from the VA 
should notify the Veterans Ad
ministration regional office, Lub
bock, Texas, of any ckange of ad
dress, always including their 
claim number.

(See VBT8 rU X S —Page 14)

Ici to take part in these str\'ices."

HOLDING MUSIC SCHOOi.

vacancies. Applicants should b e ' 
graduates of high school or have 
some cpllege credit, with a record | 
of good scholastic standing, be in 
good physical condition, and of

According to Rev. G. A. Elrod high moral character. An interest 
a music school Is being started at | in people and their problems, also
the First Baptist church this 
week. Mrs. Ida Lou Glaze is to 
be the teacher. Cveryone is in
vited.

Mr. and Mra. W Coffee were 
attending busiiwu in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

fedish Wood Pulp 
fered For Sale

^arly three thousand tons of 
dish sulphite wood pulp, 

coat the go%’emment $100 
on, are being offered for sale 

War Assets administration. | 
^lly bleached and of bond or 

Erade, material is used i 
production of paper and is ' 

pntly in short supply. It i s ' 
at the ASF depot. BcII- 

Va., and is being offered . 
July 26 at fixed price OPA | 
. at $84 per air dry ton. 
ring to priorty and non- 
' groups is made conciir- 

The sale is being conduct- , 
Ihe WAA, Richmand, Va., j 

oal office* *

and Mrs. John Montague 
|Jack Snowden of Plainview 

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
g* Weast Sunday I

Safety Ass*n. Accepts 
GoTemor's Charge 
For “ Safer Texas”

In the face of an abready 45 
per cent increase in traffic fatali
ties over las*. y«ar, the Texas Saf
ety association today accepted a 
charge by Governor Coke Steven- 
■*on to mobiliz* public support for 
a safer Texas.

Announcement of its designa
tion by the governor was made by 
A. F. Allen, president of the asso
ciation. upon receipt of a letter 
from Stevenson.

“ Since my inaugural address as 
Governor, I have stressed the im
portance of highway safety as 
essential to modern progressive 
govemmenL" Stevenson said. 
"There is no more tragic waste 
of human lives, no more unneces
sary Dackground to human suN 
fenng, no more needless source of 
economic loss than traffic acci- 
deets.

•The current critical traffic 
accident situation is a positive 
challenge for public action to every 
Texas citizen. Unless vigorous 
and concerted application of pro
ven methods of traffic control is 
made, Texas faces the greatest 
accident toll in iU history.

“To that end. I call upon the 
Texas Safety association tp co
ordinate the p"actical recommen
dations of the PresidenJ’&rHigh- 
way Safety conference and to 
mobilize publlq support for a 
safer Texas.

“ Your worth.T organization has 
rendered invaluable service to the 
people of Texas through its pro
grams of traffic, industrial, school 
and home safety. 1 know that iU 
leadership in the present emer
gency will be no less effective. ”

President Truman’s highway 
safety eonftrence held in Wash
ington this May was attended by 
twenty members and officials of 
the Texas Safety association. 
Recommendations of the national 
conference parallel in large mea- 
B-jre those of the Texas Emergen
cy Traffic confcrtncc and the 
Texas Safety conference accord
ing to Allen.

“ Xhe principal elements of this 
uniform traffic control program 
embrace positive and practical 
measures that experience has 
shown are necessary to curtail 
street and highway accidents.” 
said Allen. *

Boyd Buys MerrimanY 
Interest in the Briscoe News
Legion Chief Who 
Helped To Save 
GI Bill Passes On

Past Department Commander 
J. Clarke Luke, Jr„ 47, of tha 
Georgia American Legion, who 
had a hand in saving the GI Bill 
of Rights during a last-minute 
legislative crisis in 1944, is dead 
following a heart attack, at Ocilla,

David A. Boyd, of Lubbock, who 
has been active in helping to pub
lish the News the past three 
weeks, has this week officially be
come a half-owner in the estab
lishment upon purchasing the in
terest of John N. Merriman.

Merrim.^n, who recently told a | 
half-interest to Joseph B. Pow ell' 
of Crosbyton, relinquished the oth- | 
er half to Boyd after a partner- j 
ship between he and Powell had { 
been agreed upon. Powell an d !

ability to work well with one’s 
hands is necessary.

Prerequisite training in public 
health nursing includes a 36 
month course including vacations. I 

, Medical, surgical, obstetric, pedi- | 
: atric, phychiatric and communi-1 
{ cable disease nursing are studied. | 
I Completion of courses entitles the 
i.individual to the diploma of the 
' School and to Uke stft* boARl 
' examinations leading to the R. N.
' certificate.

Details regarding nursing edu- 
1 cation can be secured from hos

pitals physicians, nurses’ organi
zations and local health depart
ments, as well as the Texas state 
department of health.

$20,000 worth 
I of miscellaneous hospital equip
ment will be sold by war assets 
administration at fixed prices 
from July 19 to August 9. Hamil
ton Morton. Fort Worth WAA 
regional director announced Wed
nesday.

The equipment is being offered 
to reconstruction finaiKe corpor
ation buying for small business, 
states, political subdivisions and 
instrumentalities and non-profit 
institutions. Orders will be filed 
in that sequence of priority. The 
items have already been offered 
to the higher priority groups.

Orders will be received until 
midnighL July 19, after which 
they will be filed according to 
date of order within the priority 
groups. No order will be accepted 

, tor legs. than $35. H was an
nounced.

Ga. He was "ommandcr of th e , Boyd are friends of long standing. | g^d re-named the City j eery
Georgia department during 1943 
1944.

On the night of June 9, 1944, 
while he was state commander, 
he was routed out of bed by a 
long distance telephone call from 
The American Legion special 
committee on the GI Bill of

having attended high school i n 
Crosbyton together.

“ Dave” as Boyd is better known 
to his friends, is an ex-service 
man. having spent some 41 months 
in the army, 31 of which were

Grocery Ownership 
Changes This Week

Announcement of the owner
ship of the Bosnar and Gilkeyson 
grocery is made this week. True 
Burson and Wayne Crawford are 
the new owners, according to an
nouncement by Jim Bomar and 
Luther Gilkeyron. The business, 
which was established by Bomar 

Mrs. N. C. McCain is again in i and Gilkeyson a number of years 
the cafe business in Silverton. | ago has been operated under the 
Former owner of the Comer C afe,; name of B 8c G Grocery, and will 
before it was moved to its present ■ now be known as the B 8i C Gro-

Mrs. McCain Again 
In the Cafe Business

Cafe, she took over management, a  word of thanks from the form- 
again this past week. | er owners, as well as an invitation

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Toler, whol from the new owners it carried in
have been managers of he busi- 
nesa, moved it to its present loca- 
ion a short time back, and then

another part of this week’s News.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Scott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Tiffin. H. T. Cope
land, Mrs. J. S. Fisher, and Mrs. 
Peyton Legg attended an Eastern

spent overseas in Africa, Italy, j sold out to Mrs. McCain because,
France and Germany. He received Mr. Toler said, “ we feel that she 

Rights in Washington, D. C., and his discharge last November. : is better qualified to serve t h e  
asked to hurry to Decatur, Ga., i Merriman will continue in an people of this section with good ; star chapter meeting in Quitaque
imntediately to take Congressman. advisory capacity for a short tim e,; meals.”  Mrs. McCain is an excell- ' Monday night.
John S. Gibson to Waycross, Ga„ in order that all matter pertaining ent cook, and invitee the people of | _____
on the first lap of a midnight to busineas may become well this section to drop in and try her; Victor and Dianne Fogerson
race to the nation’s capital. The ’ known to both new owners. Mrs. j meals anytime.
Georgia Congressman was needed Merriman and Maxine have al- ; ________
in M'a.shington on the following 
morning to break a joint confer
ence deadlock which threatened 
to kill the Bill.

Saturday night at 7:00 p. m., 
when the polls close, the 1946 
Democratic Primary will be over, 
and many candidates who have 
been making a concerted effort 
to gamer votes, will be awaiting 
the count from the election judges 
that will determine the winners.

In Briscoe county a number of 
the officials .vill be determined 
since there are only two candi
dates The only exception ia i n 
Conunissioners’ Precinct 3, where 
Alton Steele. P. D. Jasper, and W. 
A. Holt are making the race. If no 
one of the three receives a majori
ty there will be a run-off. ’The 
state representative race also has 
three candidates, they are Joe W. 
Jennings, Turn W. Deen, and I. B. 
HolL

VeUag Plaevs Nan^d
Eight voting precincts in Briscoe 

c<>unty will be open from 8d)0 in 
the morning until 7:00 in the eve
ning. The voting places and the 
presiding officers are as follows:

Precinct — -County Judge’s of
fice, Lee Deavenport, presiding 
judge.

Precinct 2 — Quitaque school 
house. E. W. Scheid, presiding
judge. ,

Precinct 3—Ruck GrpeS school 
house, U. D. BeosA  presiding
judge. \

Precinct 4— San Jacinto school 
house. Ed McMurtry, presiding
Judge.

Precinct 5 — Antelope school 
house, Henry Eden, presiding
judge.

Preemet 6 — Gaipline 
house, Booctf-JilcCYa^ietk presid
ing judg^T

Precinct 7—County Attorney's 
office, D. T. Northeutt, presiding 
,judg^.

Precinct ■—Sheriffs office. I f ,  
R. Hardin, presiding judge.

State TIrket Leng
One of the longest ballots ever 

to face the voters at a Primary e- 
lection will be seen Saturday as a 
result of the many names on the 
state ballot. Fourteen persons are 
making the race for Governor. 
Five names are on the ballot for 
United States Senator, and the 
same number for Lieutenant Gov
ernor. There ire  possibilities of 
run-offs for Commissioner of Agri
culture, Railroad Commissioner, 
and Judge. Court of Criminal Ap
peals, because there are more 
than two candidates for these of
fices.

Two candidates are running for 
both District Judge and District 
-Attorney, but no run off will be 
required in these races.

The voter of the county have 
been urged bv every candidate, 
as well as by many friends, to be 
sure and cast their ballot on Sa
turday, and it is expected that 
an exceptionally large vote will 
be tabulated.

ready returned to Amarillo where 
they have a home.

With the formation of the new 
partnership, Powell and Boyd ex- 

Commiinder Luke was on h is ' press a hope that they can offer 
way in IS minutes through a se- ! the people one of the best week- 
vere rainstorm, picked up Con- i ly newspapers in this section and 
gressman Gibson, delivered him according to them, “ our every ef- 
to a waiting .Army car and escort fort will be toward this end” ,
at Wiiycross, .50 miles away, which : A few changes in the shop are
rushed the .solon to Jacksonville, i being contemplated and another 
Fla., 100 mile.s farther, to m ake' 8-page section Is to be added to
an airplane connection to reach; the News soon, the new owners
Washington in time to break th e ' said. “ We believe this will not
deadlock and essurc the Pas*«g« 1 only give the readers a much b e t - ; b ik in i U
of the G. I. Bill. ; ter paper, but also g>ve the ad 'U oon , now tentatively set for July

ANNUALS HAVE ARRIVED
According to an announcement 

made this week by F. M. McCarty ;
superintendent of the local school, Mrs. Lee Bomar and children 
the high school annuaU that w ere; returned Monday afternoon from

are visiting their grandparents in 
Matador this week

* Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod spent j - - - - - - - - - -
from Tuesday until Thursday in Miss Opal Croat and Miss Leila 

I Terrell, Oklahoma. Rev. Elrod i Graham are Amarillo residents 
i was called to conduct a funeral.' now. They moved Sunday.

I World Awaits Second 
'Test of the Atomic Bomb

/ABOARD USS APPAL.A-. ing into the aii. Intent of this test 
I CHIAN OPERATIONS CROSS- i is to measure force of atomic 

ROADS. —  Second or Baker test; energy upon the hull structure of
naval ships spliced at various dis
tances from the center of the ex
plosion.

S«ba ta SniNnerzr
There will not be the visible 

damage which was inflicted whol
ly upon the topsides or super-

jvertisers a peper in which they, ^  dynamiting fish
j are proud to see their ad. ap- j j„ ,
I |)car,” Powell said. tracking will be the glamour of 

the army air force and precision 
bombing as the whole thing will
be a navy show. The bomb will be structures as in the first blast

recently sent off to be corrected, 1 visiting relatives at Ooree. She j submerged some 75 feet beneath since there is to be no ship placed 
have returned and are erady for was accompanied by her brother, i surface in about 30 fathoms of r directly above the ooint of blast
delivery to those who paid for Calvin Morton of Laguna Beach

' California, who will visit his sis- 
.Mr. McCarty has the annuals at j ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 

his home and those who own onej Wayne Crawford and Mr. and 
can get it at his house, it was j Mrs. Donald Alexander, 
stated by the Supenintendent. j --------

water, 180 feet, and detonated in I 
the midst of the target fleet, 
which is being regrouped to meet 
nfw conditlon.s of the tqrt.

This second test will also lack 
the drama of the bomb burst and

Mrs. Dillard Scott had as her | the atomic cloud, which is charac-

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers 
returned Monday from a vacation 
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Brookshier 
were in Lubbock Tuesday.

L«fc H. McMurtry and Roy 
Brown returned Monday night 
from Kansas where they have 
been in wheat harvest

guests Tuesday her sisters, Mrs. 
Newberry and daughter and Mrs. 
Carl Regers of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Robinaon 
and Jania of Amherst visited re
latives here Thursday and Friday.

tcristic of atomic bombs c.xploded 
in air. What is likely to happen 
is that the intense heat will gener
ate steam in the water and the 
terrific force will expend a part 
of its energy in a waterspout with 
a cloud of steam and vapor shoot-

thc prediction is being made free
ly^ hat no capital ships will be 
sdnk, although lighter craft may 
be capsized. Another feature of 
the second blast is the placing of 
submerged submarines in the tar
get fleet, and it will be interesting 
to note the effect of the bomb 
force upon the steel hulls of these 
vessels beneath the water.

Naval scientists predict that 
force of the underwater blast will

See ATOMIC (Faca t>

Stores Again Close 
Early During Week

A number of the establishments 
in Silverton that began staying 
open later each afternoon during 
the harvest, have again announced 
their Intention of closing at 5:30 
each week-day afternoon. It has 
been the custom of these stores to 
close at this hour, but the later 
hour was set during harvest to al
low pixiple more time in the eve
ning for milking their neeessary 
purchases.

The new clo/-ing hours will be
come effcctivv' n.xt Monday eve
ning.

WELCOME, NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

Wc welcome the following 
new and r.new.al subscribers to 
The News this w jc':. No res
trictions arc p’uctd on weekly 
ncw.ipai>crs eenceming the ac
ceptance of new subscriptions, 
so if you ar-> not now a sub
scriber, we ho’"eby invite you to 

; become one:

I.. E. Paige 
I Jim Stevenson
I H. H. Morria

Lewis Glikeyaan 
Mrs. Eauwa Jaeksaw 
Jtai Braaka 
D. O. Sbritaa 
C. B. CUm .

f
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It’» A Privilege and A Duty

Early days in Texas are describ
ed by Mike Campbell of Stamford, 

 ̂ ixell-known newspaperman:
"My maternal grandparents set

tled at Dresden. Navarro County, 
;n 1844. on land granted them by 
'he Republic of T xas. Our fam
ily still has that old document with 
-Anson Jones’ signature. The sett
lers made annual trips to Houston, 
in wagons drawn by oxen, for 
supplies. usually taking two 

' months to make the round trip. 
! There was not a fence between 
' Dresden and Houston, except rail

Saturday the people of Texas go to tne polls to vote for their and brush fences around small 
governmental officials. Ballots will be cast for office seekers from fields and corrals, 
the precincts on up to the highest office in the state. But there wlil “ Itt those days wild horses, 
be no one at the polls that w ill demand that the voter cast a certain ' cattle and wolves roved over the 
type of ballot There will be no coersion. everyone will be given a prairies. Pra.; le chickens were 
ballot that they can mark as they please and when it goes into the plentiful.
ballot box no one else will know for whom they voted How different "My grandfather owned a slave 
this is from many nations of the world. "'h® made all the shoes and boots.

This u the .American way—the only way—by which the people Cowhides were of the utmost use 
of the world can ever become free, and remain free. The open ballot. furnished
on which any person may place his name, if he desire*, and be *̂*̂ ®*“ ' bull whips, chair
elevated to office by receiving the majority of the votes cast, is 
truly .American, and we want to e'.er keep it tha* way.

VVe would not be human if we did nut say that we DO care how

Thursday, July 25 ®ursda>^J

Stovall is Elected 
President of Bar

Uf baaA grapeag b, 
tag Swag M ba plaa»«g |«>l| 
aagtr »a#4*ca al Ig# afal*» 
a#g ■ga*gr»pg***'' kaiab 
aafUaga a* a»a*a al DvI *

bottoms and hinges fur doors; and 
sometimes vessels for carrying 
water were made of leather.

... .. . . . .  , . . .  "The Meltons were also earlyyou vote. We naturally would like to see our favored candidates
win and wan* you to vote tike we do. But above that, we are 
.Amencan. and want you to vote regardless of who you vote for, 
because we feel certain that America will ever remain free so long

Melton married my grandmother’s 
! sister. My great uncle, John

. , j  j  1. ,1 W’elch. told me of the Battle ofas the people are allowed to go to the polls and cast their ballot i _ , . j  .u . <. * , San Jacinto, and the capture of
I Santa Anna. He related;

“ Deaf Smith and I had been 
’ • looking after some park miles, 

and as we walked up to where 
General Houston lay. some of the 
boys led up a Mexican, dressed

according to their own dictates.
So we say it is not only a privilege that you have of voting, but it 

•s a duty that you owe to your children and our children’s children. 
Let’s keep America the country that our forefathers dreamed of— i 
Let's cast a ballot Saturday

The People Pay All The Cost in the uniform of a private, facing 
the general. The Mexican made a 
sign with his hand and GeneralDespite many theories to the c intrary, the Seattle Times observes,

“Tne goiernment of a nation is wholly dependent upon the people, Houston answered with hi* hand, 
lor financial support . . . Government produces nothing. People pay i About that time, some other Mexi- 
the cost* of their go\ emment—all the cosu." ' can prisoners exclaimed, "El Pres-

The Times describe* the enormous inroads made by g<« e r n m e n t . ibente! El Presidente'" Then we 
into the pocketbooks of the people. In the early da.vs. the government, '*’«  bad Santa Anna.’
found sufficient support ;n .ndirt>ct taxation—the "duties, import* and ; "Nestling in a little valley north 
excises" specified by the Constitution. Then came direct taxation in ®̂  Dresden lies the Melton 
the form of the income ta.x, with its steadily ascc iding rates. After j with wild plum
that came the withholding tax idea—under which a certain proportion i persimmon thickets. There
of each worker's weekly or monthly pay check is paid into the pioneers, including my ma-
F«-deral Treasury to support itime service or other. The Social Security l*niel grandpuren’tS The song of 
law which, as the T'me* say*. ;* based on the premise that “ ail the mockingbird may be heard in
people were 1<k> unthrifty to provide fur their own wellare and old stately elms but no more do
age. ’ is the p: .re example of this. *be mournful howl of the timber

Now the country Is thi'catened with one more tite in the form of "®^f Ibe haunting notes of the 
the proposed, compulsory National Health Bill, generally known as horned owl boom out in the dark 
th? Wagner-Vurray-Dir.pol! Bill. To quote the Time.< again. "The hours of the night. Yes, in North 
President. .-lorT.e memt'e' of Congrcs.i and some government agencie.- Anserica, frontiers have vanished 
hav decided that :he pe.iplc. as a whole, are unable to take care of forever.
their health, rd governm.nt must do it for them . . , -----------------------------

".After tne health bill, the lo:{ical succession of law> must be for Mrs. Shafe Weaver went to 
mare nay roll withho;dirg ' prov.de the balanced diet, the proper Lubbock to meet her husband, 
aoparel. and tne right kind < t homes for all the people— all to be w-ho came py plane from San 
prescribed by government .Antonio to attend his brothers

ATOMIC BO.MB—
(Centinueii from  page 1)

create waves af sufficient height, 
possibly 10 or more feet which 
will swetp over low-lying Bikini 
island, although this was also 
forecast in the first blast and did 
not materializ''. i

Meantime, endless arguments 1 
proceed as to the degree of dam
age to the ships, the location of  ̂
the bomb burst, whether the drop, 
from the plane was a "near miis," j 
probable loss of life had the s^ips 
been manned with full comple- j 
ment, and comparative efficiency j 
of this first Bikini bomb as com
pared to the bombs at Alamogordo 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. |

Precision Bombing
When it is considered that this i 

bomb was dropped from a height i 
of something like six miles and hit I 
within a 1,000-yard circle, this * 
reporter would consider that pret
ty good precision bombing.

Adm. T. .A. Solberg of the bu
reau of ships, however, declared 
that insofar as he could judge, 
every ship damaged by the bomb, 
with tile exception of the Inde
pendence, could be put into fight
ing shape within two or three 
months.

For the Independence, battered 
and ripped apa-t by explosions of 
her own lorpodoes. her ammuni-

atomic energy m an effort to 
determine how this radioactivity 
can be- used in medicine in treat
ment of disease.

Persons or animals which re
ceive these powerful rays intO| 
their iystems are variously affect- ! 
ed and the bocrdtng teams upon 
these ships are preceded by a 
trained man carrying a “ Geiger 
counter," a small box-like appar-  ̂
atui which registers radioactivity 
by a ticking noise.

Estimate Losses
.A fleet such as those which 

composed the target fleet would , 
normally carry approximately 
30.000 men. It is reasonable to 
assume then that approximately | 
10 per ce-nt, or 3,000 men. would 
have been killed by the atomic 
bomb blast and that more would | 
have been injured by radioacti
vity. Whether much of the dam
age to ships caused by subsequent, 
Hrei aboard could have been ' 
averted had crews been aboard is i 
a moot question. Some ships cap
tains declare that damage would >

Richard F. Stovall, District At- 
' lorney of the llOlh Judicial Dis- 
j triet, o f Floydada, was elected 

President of the District and , 
I County Attorneys' Association of 
' Texas at the 7th annual conven- 
i tion of the Stale Bar of Texas 
; held in San An'onio, July 1, 2, and 

3 Other officers elected were 
Esco Walter, District .Attorney at 
Abilene, Vice President; Bill Al- 
len. District A'torney of Hamilton. 
Secretary; and Robert Long, 
County .Attorney of Comanche 

! County, Treasurer.
Mr. .Stovall is the first District! 

Attorney in West Texas ever to j 
be elected President of the Asio- ‘ 
nation. He was appointed Dis- 1  
tricl Attorney in 1943 by Cover- , 
nor Coke R. Stevenson and elect
ed to the office in 1944.

Richard F. Stovall has been a 
citizen of Floyd County for 26 
years. He is a graduate of the 
Floydada Public Schools, and af
ter graduation from Floydada 
High School, he attended Texas  ̂
Tech and The University of Texas.

Mr. Stovall taught in the Floy
dada Public Schools from 1929 to 
1934. In 1935 he was appointed 
Official Court Reporter of the 
noth Judicial District by Judge 
A. J Folley. He has participated 
in every criminal case that has 
been tried in the four counties o f , 
the noth Judicial District since I 
1935 either at Official Court Re
porter or prosecuting attorney. He

has been active in the b, 
law since 1938, being lu 
practice in all State an* 
Coiiits and enrolled to 
before United State* 
department.

Mr. Stovall married 
son. former teacher of Ha 
nomics in Floydada Hirt 
m 1930. They have thj 
Franklin, Robert and Vi# 
been active in civic, iratcta 
religious circles for ma^ 
being a past president i 
Floydada Rotary Club, »| 
and a Shriner.

Careful preparation . 
hard work, thorough mv( 
of fact* and vigorous 
of criminal cases by L 
torney Stovall has result, 
record of conviction in 9|l 
of all criminal cases trie4| 
district since he has beeal 
Attorney.

Those who refuse to 
the organizcxi churches i 
the world know what 
that is better.

P A L  AC  
T H E  A T I

SII.VERTON. te: 
------  P. P. Rumph

E

have been much less had the ship 
fire-fighting equipment been 
brought into oiay, and this seems 
reasonable in that most of the 
loss on the Independence was due 
to fire and explosion and not the 
bomb blast.

There is no attempt however on 
the part of naval authorities to 
minimize the terrible power of i 
this atomic bomb. No other single ' 
bomb ever di-J the damage to a 
fleet that this one did . . . five 
ships sunk, one completely out of 
commission and approximately 10 , 
others out of action for two months , 
or lunger, and small to negligible i 
damage done *o 10 others. I

It must be remembered that | 
whatever is said about this second  ̂
bomb test belore the actual lest 
is in the realm of conjecture, and 
much of the conjecture made prior I 
to the first test did not materialize. I

FRIDAY
JI.M.MY W AKELTi 
•’LASSES’* MIIITIi

**Lonetome Tr
—SerUI—

SATURDAY!
JAMES STEW ART I 

ROSALIND Rl'SSEUi

“ No Time Fa 
Comedy”

SUNDAY-MONI
The MARX BR06.1

“ A  Night III 
CatabUnci”'

ADMLSSION •
A ImIU. 
f ’hlIRrea

Tax Included

tion and avietion gasoline and
burning for almost two days, it

’ What the go.ernment may try to do from there on is anybody’s funeral at Brownfield
guess; but the >,io-st guess i> tnat by that time th re will be nothing ---------
more of earned .pcome to withhold ’’ Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Smith spent

If the -American people are at lest readyto admit that they are last week end in Dallas visiting 
completely inci.pable <>! caring for themselves, and for making their Mrs. Smith’s brother, Zack Gar- 
own decision? • free agents, sovernment will of course step m and rm and Mr. Smith’s mother. Mrs. 
order our lue>. .Anri, f -ne American pieople accept that premise, J. O. Smith, also of that city.
eve.-ything thi ; >untry stood for. everything that made the country ______
great— private opji.-tunity and peisonal liberty—is irretrievably gone

would take about nine months t o . 
put her in shape. |

Also all ships damaged, with the i 
single exception of the Independ- ' 
ence, towed away and anchored , 
far out in the lagoon, likely could | 
have pulled nway under their; 
own steam, had they been manned | 
with crew*. ,

W hat Is Y our G oa l?

-Mr. and .Mr..-. Moten Vaughap 
of Weatherford, Texas have been ,• 
visiting Mr. Ed Vaughan and ot
her relatives for the past week.

Mr. and M.s. Leo Comtr re-
Poiicies deunitVly destructive to free enterprise are destructive to 

our liberties. Size has nothing to do with thi* question. The man 
who runs hi-i wn .-hoe-shine stand is a laipitalist, no less than the turned to Amarillo Tuesday after 
man wno runs an automouile factory. Great industries which serve visiting with relatives here.
•America today rievelopied from small beginnings. The young man • -----------
with an loea. working .n the back room of his -home, may be the Mrs. J. E. Hall of Lubbock wa.s
head of a great corporation tomorrow a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Bingham week before last.
Now, really. Private Smith, would you come to me with a trivial 

complaint like this in civilian life?"
"No. Captain. I’d send for you!!’’

Mr. and Mrs Doc Brown visited 
relatives here Sunday

Stady Effects
In the meantime, Bikini lagoon 

has been turned into a vast labor
atory of science, chief interest 
being the effect of the bomb and 
it.s subsequent radiological rays 
upon the live animals placed 
aboard the ships at various loca
tions likely to be occupied by the 
men aboard Amazingly, only 
about 10 per cent of the animals 
were killed by the force of the 
blast Some are burned and sick 
and others may become ill from 
effects of radioac'ivity. As a 
matter of fact, a few already have 
been destroyed by medical doctors, 
who are studying this phase o f ,

I

.All-truly w.se thoughts have been thought already thousands irf 
times, but to make them truly ours we must think them over again 
honestly, till thev take root in our p^-sonal experience.—Goethe.

-And then II ere was the engineering freshman who thought steel 
wool was the fleece from a hydraulic ram.

Co(J lUai/e

For Blue Ribbon Winners
Use scientifically prepared feed! 

Wise farmers depend on our feed—  
they know it’s balanced exclusively for 
conditions in the Silverton area . . .  and 
priced fairly!

Norris Feed and Seed Store

simple M • siMtmpoo . . .  
dmllgMvIty relexlap . . . 

tooling, kind to your hoir ,

rfc« NalaiM Cortit 'X*W  Wav*" n ysur 
cam* tm# of oii oicifinfly boovfiful 

p«moi»i«**Mi«« 41 ok* cool *nd cenfoHoU*! 
Vov'll b* fbrigsd wKoii you if cork ovory 
boir rifbt Jovo to tfio Kolix vilhoa) boot or 
♦iriii* oqoipmoot. 6onHo RguiJi «o  »m  front- 
loon any typo bow fa a balo of boawfyl

VICTORIA. .$20 EM M iSS..$TS D«ICHUS..$10

J. B. NORRISy Owner

Phone 59-J

Bain Beauty Shop
Irene Smith----- Maxine Dunham

A -  ■

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Of F

LADIES
ALL SUMMER

D R E S S E S
(In Silks and Rayons)

25% OFF

LADIES 
ALL SUMMER

HATS
S T 'O f F

MOTHERS
It is time to start thinking 

a b o u t  Chlldren't Schaaf 
Clethea. They are still scarce 
and will be hard to get this 
fall.

Coffee Brothers
DRY GOODS
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G R Dowdy was shopping 
Llia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
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Skiver* Say* There 
Will Be No Run-off

Pfc. LfRoy \ afdell is home on 
furlough.

Hi|9|

Van. I

maajl

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DE.AD

Horoe* — Cattle — Hog* — Sheep
------  CALL ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS M GAS AND OILS — BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
[ phone 66 SILVERTON, TEXAS

TH AN KS
I We have sold the City Cafe to iMi-s. 
IN. C. McCain, and wish to use this way 
of sayinj? thanks to the people of Sii- 

Iverton and surrounding territory for 
their patronajje dui-inK the time that 

[we have been in chai-j?e. It has been a 
Iplea ŝure to serve you, and we hope 
that you will continue to patronize Mrs. 
McCain, because she is well qualified 
to serve you. Having been in the cafe 
business in Silverton before, no doubt 

I you are acquainted with her*.
THANKS AGAIN!

r̂. and Mrs. O. O. Toler

There will be no run-off in the 
nomination of ihe lieutenant gov- 

-  I crnor, say* Allan Shivers, candi- 
“  ' date for that office.

I .Shivers said that during the 
past week he became convinced 

‘ that he would receive a majority 
vote on primary day because “ the 

^>eople are insisting that political 
; offices be filled by qualified and 
.’ompetent men." Shivers has 

' been a member of the Texas .sen- 
 ̂ate for 12 years, and says he is 
j qualified by experience to become 

Hs presiding officer.
During the past week Shivers, 

dean of the Texas senate, urged 
' * program of state economy and 
1 refused to enter into a contro- 
, versy being c-mducted by two 
' opponents over which has and can 
! do the most for the venterans of 
j Texas. Shiver, is the only war I veteran in the race. Thi* was in 
I addition to hii platform of long 
public serx’ice, experience and h i 
past record, which is open to pub
lic inspections at all times.

Globe-New* Say* 
Je*ter i* Be*t Man

Beauford Jester is in our opin
ion, the most outstanding man in 
the governor’s race.

The Globe-News does not pre
sume to tell the people of the 
Panhandle how to vote in the 
Dem<K-ratic primary of July 27.

I V a lO D e -fN e W S  S a v s  I wants to represent
j all of us. He hasn't promised the 

world with a fence around it. All 
of us know from experience that 
campaign promises are designed 
only to snare votes; all of us know 
that seldom doe* even a small 
percentage of cempaign promises 

I develop into reality.
I All of us know that we, as tax-

In our democratic country we have'*^^*'"*’ 
the secret ballot so that any man I the sUte does, even
or woman can vote exactly as he 1 losing of a 1-cent stamp,
or she pleases and without any ® *^nsible and
.other person knowing how the '° " « “ -“ ftive program of progress 
ballot is marked. But we do feel i "^hich he, with the help of the 
that it it the inherent duty of i develop without
newspapers to present unbiased confusion
facts on political personalities and 
campaigns. The election of public 
officials is an important privilege

Page Thre€

RE-aECT
TOM  L. B E A U C H A M P

»or »R*rrH co. -  roiiiitiii.r or
JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS OF TEXAS
imm -  sutcTco

-  CANDIOATE KMl SECOND TERM -
ITA»e MOW

Won-Da Bread

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY 
TO YOUR

LOCAL GROCERS
FOR SPECIAL ORDERS ON 

Wedding Cakes, Party Cakes 
OR

Cakes for Special Occasions
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH  

'OUR LOCAL GROCERY STORRE
eldun GUkeyton and Alfred Hunt, both of Silverton, are 

forking for u , and we believe that you will like our 
roducts, M well as the aervlce. that ne ran now give to 

on all yonr. bakery needs. Give us a trial.

TULIA BAKERY

Many Texan* Will 
Die From Walking 
Says Safety Ass’n.

This year .ppruximately 360 
Texan* will “ walk themsclve.s to 
death," predicts the Texas safety 
association. For the most part, 
they will wa'k with the traffic 
and will come from behind parked 
cars to be struck down. Others 
will meet death while crossing at 
intersections against the signal 

j and while crossing diagonally 
I across the street. These predic- 
I tions are based on totals for the 
' first six months of the current 
year in consideration of newly 
developing tendencies in the pe- 

I destrian accid-nt field.
Pedestrian fatalities increase 

around the hour of sunset in all 
seasons of the year. The greatest 
number during the summer 

i months is between 7 p. m. and 
I 8 p. m. The Saturday and Sunday 
toll constitutes approximately 50 
per cent of the total pedestrian 
accidents.

Mrs. Warner Reid entertained 
with bridge Saturday afternoon 

j  in honor of Mr. Reid's sister, Mrs. 
j W. W. Tucker of San Angelo. Iced 
refreshnoents were served to Mes- 

I , dames O. T. Bundy. Troy Burson, 
John Bain, James Patton, Ted 
Reid, G. W. Lee and the honoree.

NOTICE — Silverton. Masonic 
Lodge No. 751 will have its 
regular meeting Tuesday, Aug. 13, 
at 8:00 p. m. AI* masters urged to 
attend 11-tfc

Dt F. ZIEGLER. W. M.

with which everyone should be 
concerned.

Since the beginning of the cur
rent campaigns we have carefully 
studied the background, the char
acter, the persc.nality and the pub
lic service record of each leading 
candidate in the race lor governor. 
We have talk'*d personally with 
all the major candidates. We have 
watched the campaigns and check
ed carefully the campaign prom
ises.

With the exception of Grover 
Sellrei, Beauford Jester is the 
only man wh » is nbt singing a 
hymn of hate But Mr. Sellers 
has lowered the dign.ty of his 
present o ffic ; and the or.e he 
seek* by stooping to worn-out 
campaign methods He came to 
high state office mainly by acci
dent. He and Gerald Mann grew 
up in the same town. Sulphur 
Springs. Mr. Mann was elected 
to the office of attorney general. 
He thereupon namect his home
town friend as one of his assist
ants. When Mr. Mann decided to 
resign the office, he specifically 
designated Mr. Sellers as his suc
cessor; he would nut resign until 
he was assured of the appointment 
by the governor of Mr. Sellers.

Then, in 1944, Mr. Sellers, in 
winning his first election to the 
state office, made none too im
pressive a campaign against a | 
weak opponent. ;

We find no fault with Mr. Set- { 
lers, his sincerity or honesty; but 
we find no distinction whatsoever. 
In his campaign he has been 
promising everything that seems 
likely to get votes from indivi
duals and groups.

On the other band, Beauford 
Jester has a distinguished record 
of unselfish public service. He is 
clean, upright, friendly, with a 
native, jovial dignity that marks 
him of high caliber. Moreover, he 
is nut singing a hymn of hate. He 
represents rto extreme group; he 
is against no group. He is not at
tempting to stir up hatred and

I There it no doubt that Mr. Jes- 
i ter could work more effectively 
■ with the legislature and other 
departments of the state than any 

I other man in the race. He has 
the experience, the character and 
the desire for public service.

The Beldon Poll shows that Mr. 
Jester’s popularity is rising rapid- 

I ly and that some of the other 
candidates are losing strength. 
On the basis of thi* accurate test- ' 
ing of the opinion of voters, it is 

, obvious that Mr. Jester is rapidly 
gaining strength with his con- 

, structive camoaigning.
I All voter* have the full right 
to disagree with The Globe-News. 
We do not seek to influence vot- 

' ers. but srmply to present the 
fact* just as fairly and honestly 

' as possibi?. It is our duty to our 
readers to do this. It is the honest 
ttiing to come out without reser- 

I vation on issues like this. Winn
ing on a band-wagon never makes 

' the heart feel just right.—The 
Amarillo Globe-News.

M AKE YOUR CLOTHES

LOOK LIKE NEW
W e send hats o ff to be cleaned and 

blocked and dye work the first of every 
month.

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS
Ben S. Btngham

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN  
EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hotel
Many Organization* 
Are Eligible To Buy 
Surplu* Propertie*

Veteran organizations, churches, 
religious institutions and certain 
other non-profit civic organiza
tions will be permitted where 
feasible to buy governnoent sur
plus property at the .same price 
as small retailers, the War Assets | 
administration has announced.

Because these organizations 
function generally in the public 
interest assisting with veteran’s 
problems and community welfare, 
they will be afforded a reasonable 
opportunity to fulfill their needs 
from surplus ’ at_ the commercial 
level, provided that their orders 
can be handled without interfer
ence with normal disposal prac
tices, WAA said.

Heretofore, such organizations 
were not permitted to buy surplus 
property because they do not oper
ate in “normal channels of trade” 
and are not included in the group 
of scientific educational, public

distrust and confusmn by yelling health, public welfare, charitable

M E M O R I A L S
LARGE 8TONES 

.8.MALL .MARKERS 
ALL TYPES OF CURBING 

GRAVE COVERS

We Call at Your Home 
Without Obligation

Hubert Heatherly
Box 3S1 Clarendon, Texas

To The People of 
Briscoe County:

The duties and requirements of the office have 
been too necessary for a canvass of the County to see 
each one personally, so please consider this as a per
sonal solicitation for your support and your vote in 
the coming Democratic Primary, July 27, 1946.

Thanking you for past support and cooperation; 
and believing that the experience Pve had has added 
much to my qualifications to give you better service, 
and pledging, if elected, to do my very best to make a 
more efficient officer, I am.

Yours very sincerely,

/ .  E. ARNOLD
Candidate for

County and District Clerk
PRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS

to high heaven for or against any 
group, or groups.
- Of course, there are persons 
who have disagreed with decisions 
Mr. Jester has made as a public 
official: this happens to every 
man in public office and to every 
individuaK in his work. But no 
man has even intim.ated a thought 
against Mr. Jester's fairness, hon
esty and righteousness. His char
acter is without blemich.

Hate and confusion can do Tex
as no good. But some of the can
didates for governor are going 
about the state singing the bitter
est of hymns of hate. Such a thing 
makes for a dramatic campaign; 
it attracts attention. It may bring 
crowds to political rallies. But 
what can it do, con-'tructively, for 
the almost 10 million Texans? 
We don’t want group clashing 
with group. We don't want hate; 
all it can do is breed more bate. 
We are one people.

or eleemosynary institutions de
fined in SPA regulation 14. Un
der the new ruling, these buyers 
are held to be ultmiate consumers 
as defined in special order 24.

Willard Vardell of Hereford, 
Runt Vardell of Quitaque, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Norris, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Sweek and family, Henry 
Sweek and Bill Self visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Vardell Sunday.

To The Voters 
of Precinct 3
I am sU!l in the race, and if you 

should see fit to elect me I shall go in 
without fear or favor. 1 am under obli

gation to no one except those who are 
for the betterment of Briscoe County.

If you see fit to elect me I will 
appreciate it, and will work to the best 
of my ability to make the people appre
ciate me as their Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3.

P. D. Jasper
Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 3 J

A MESSAGE 'TO THE 
PEOPLE of BRISCOE 

COUNTY
• •

•

Although I have no opponent in this election, a fact 
for which I am gi*ateful, I wish to take this means o f  
expressing my appreciation to you, the people of Bris
coe County, for the splendid cooperation and support 
which you have given to me in the past, and I wish to  
take this opportunity to earnestly solicit a continuation 
of the same cooperation and support in the future.

Once again let me say “ T H A N K S  A  M ILLIO N .’*

YOUR COUNTY JUDGE

J. W. LYON, J r

i-

I
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JOitPH DONNUl

D I C K S O
John Lee Smith Ha* 
Progressive Platform

vide for more Johi. I have usually 
I opposed high taxes both as a mem-

of Boylor County

,1 Wilt A pprecia te  Your Vote
, ;  “ FOR

. J C O U R T  O F i 'C R I M I N A l  A P P E A Iv 5 “
4 i  . >  >«u>v*d Over pne-e*^’’**’  t̂ ***'®"
, 5 ' " Votis j j  ■<) 1" t*44 /8̂4 ir- ~r> •

R I C H A R D  F. S T O V A L L
Candidate for

Second Elective Term
DISTRKTAnORNEY

110th Judicial District
I will a|»prerUte yuur r«4e aitd oentiaaed support.

I The people of Texas are en
titled to a frsnk statement of 
program and principles from those 
who would serve in public office. 
The candidate who refuses to 
make such a sUtemenl, or who. by 
subterfuge, avi ids an honest com
mitment of his position is cither 
incompetent or dishonest, and in 
either insUnre is unworthy of 
public- support

1 submit the following as the 
program upon which 1 shall base 
my candidacy for Governor:

1. No nation can be free that 
does not have free jobs—jobs un
fettered by the whim of a job- 
•seller. be he a capitalist or a labor 
boss. 1 therefore advocate the 
"open shop"—open to all in search 
cf employment and closed to no 
man who seeks to win his bread 
by the sweat of his brow.

2. The ex-service man must be 
given preference on all jobs, both 
public and private If we could 
make him 1-A in order to fight, 
we should be decent enough to 
make him 1-A in order to work. 
Hit honorable discharge should be 
the only requirement for employ
ment. It should not be made 
secondary to a union card.

3. Some seven hundred thous
and Texans served m this war. A 
Veterans Slate Employment Com
mission should be created to aid

. these men and women in seeking 
and finding employment. If we 
could help them find a Job to fight 
(and we did!) we should help 
the find a job to be self support
ing citizens.

4 Every state school should be 
authorized by proper appropria
tion to make provision for the 
absolutely free education of every 
cx-service man and woman. This 
will perhaps mean a supplement 
to the Federal grant for this pur
pose but the state can better af
ford a grant (or a soldier's educa
tion than it Can to support him 
in unemployment! It is a shame 
that Washington (the U. S. Gov
ernment) has offered to pay him 
S6S.OO per m mth to secure an 
education but provides $80.00 per 
mo/ith to pay him a dole during 

I his idleness!
5. High taxes take money from 

I business that should go into jobs, 
i therefore taxes must be kept as 
low as possible in order to pro-

I ber of the Senate and as Lieuten
ant Governor. However, I have 
never hesitated to vote for addi
tional taxes when 1 considered it 
to be necessi'.ry for the state’s ' 
welfare My reiord must speak 
for itself. )

6. When people need money the
government should not lake that 
money to give to office holders 
and public e.-nployoes, therefore 
economy should be the watchword . 
of the state government. Every I 
possible step should be taken t o ' 
save public funds j

7. Old Age pensions should be I 
paid in full to all those in need, j 
but it is a crime to rob the needy i 
old ones by paying millions o f! 
their money to those who are not
.mm. mm V # A eSA $ iA f  O I P f '

To The Voters of Precinct 3

Briscoe County, Texas

I take thi.-i means of soliciting your vote and influ
ence in the Democratic Primary, July 27th, which is 
Saturday.

I hope that I will have seen each and ever>' voter in 
this Precinct l>y this date, but if I fail to do so I take 
this means of soliciting your vote.

I have lived in this Precinct for the past twenty-nine 
years and own some property here. I am forty-three 
years of age and feel that with my interest here that I 
am well qualified to serve Briscoe County as Commis
sioner of Precinct 3. If elected, I promise to give you 
an honest, faithful, and economical administration in 
this office.

I hope that you will go, to.the polls and vote your 
’.entiments in this race, and in all other political races 
1 the County and State.

Sincerely,

AL70N S7EELE
Csuididate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 3

in need. If we are to be (air to !
, the needy agM thu evil must be 

corrected. I shall strive to put an 
end to this outr.ige if I am elected 
Governor. If this is done there is 
now sufficient revenue available 
to pay every old age pensioner the 
full amount due him without in
creasing taxes.

Ample aid to the blind and de
pendent children should be made 
possible. This is a duty the state 
must not evade.

8. Our gas resources must be 
conserved. Legl^lation requiring

I the removal of valuable hydro
carbon from wet gas before use 
would save hundreds of millions 

' of dollars in wealth to the state.
. All gas now’ being lost in burning 
flares should be used for re-press- 

' uring purposes or should be re
cycled (or the removal of hydro- 

> carbons.
9. Productive land is our great

est natural resources Due to soil 
erosion millions of acres of our 
finest land has been lost This 
great resource can be recovered

' (unlike oil and gas) by the proper 
care and treatment of the soil. 
The state should aid and encour- 
ige farmers and ranchers in every 

' possible way in the conservation 
• of the soil which God has given 

us to feed s hungry world.
10. Once Texas possessed more 

' than thirty million acres of the 
: finest forests on the earth. Today 
I we have less than twelve million
acres of productive pinelands but 

j by proper care and by the pursuit 
' of scientific plans of re-forestation 
I this great domain of timber wealth 
' may be recovered. It is my pur- 
I pose to see that this is done.

11. Every educations) advan
tage should be given to the child
ren of Texas—education in the 
sense of decency, propriety and 
efficiency—and upon the basis of 
a Christian democracy. But it is 
also the prerogative and the duty | 
of the state to protect its child
hood from the base propaganda of 
those irresponsible persons who 
would make of our children but 
poor chattels of a socialist state— 
victims o f the intellectual (rands 
of un-godly and un-holy advo
cates of communism and fascism. 
God is the first and last l^w. Any 
theory of government that dis
counts His power or His influence '

i bscomes an enemy of all ’ tilings 
decent. In these troubled times 

I we must not forget the motto that 
in the beginning we stamped upon 
our coins—‘‘In God We Trust.” 
Let us not hesitate to invoke that 
same protection for* our public 
school system.

12. Labor strife is a form of war. 
As civilized men we ehould strive 
to abolish e%e y form of war and 
strife. Strikes are costly to both 
labor and capital as well as to 
the general public. Industrial dis
putes should be settled by law and

1 not by violence. 1 therefore advo
cate the creation of a Labor Claims ; 
Court with full authority to settle 
Uie claims of labor for higher 
wages, better working conditions, 
shorter hours, etc. Such a court 
would make the strike unneces
sary. It is a fairer and better way 
for both capital and labor, and it 
is a protection to the general pub
lic. Progress dares by faith to try 
the things that ought to be.

13. I propose that a Legislative 
redlstricting bill be made the first 
order of busincM of the next 
Legislature.

—JOHN LEE SMITH.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scafeldt 
were in Abilene attending to busi
ness Saturday. Later he is going 
to Corpus Chrlftl where he ex
pects to receive his discharge 
from the Amiy,

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

George W . Post
M. D.

nnrsiciAN  *  so b o e o n  
OelMaa Bailding 
ClareeSaa. Texas

Offioa Boura S -  12 and 2 
Aay Thna By AppokilM

To The Voters
Of Briscoe

County
I have attempted to see every voter in Briscoe County 
during the few months that I have been seeking the 
office of County Treasurer, but I realize that I have 

not seen all of you, so I use this means of asking you 
for your vote on Saturday, July 27.

I will appreciate your consideration in this campaign. 
I am qualified to make you a good public official and 
will give all the attention necessai*y to carrying on the 
duties of the office if I am elected.

W. K. CRIM LAND
«CBndidate for

C O U N TY TR E A S U R E R
BRISCOE COUNTY

To The People of 
Precinct 4 and Briscoe

County
■ A s you know, since the beginning of our Democracy 

and the United States, the people have enjoyed free

dom of religion, speech and press, and the right to vote 
for the people of their choice, to serve and represent 
them in maintaining and carrying on our government, 
and, even though our Democracy may not be perfect, 
none of us would trade it for any other government 
that exists.

The vote of the people is what makes our Democracy 
work. Without the vote of the people it would cease to 
exist, therefore, I believe, it is especially true, in our 
present day world, that each of us is obligated to our 
community, precinct, county, state, nation and the 
world, to exercise and promote our freedom by voting.

If  you, the people, see fit to re-elect me to 
serve you as County Commissioner, Precinct Four, I 
wish to assure you your influence and your vote will 
be appreciated.

Yours truly.

CHESTER BURNETT

T1
Thursday, July 25, —
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PUBLICATIONS !
SHERIFF’S SALE I

the s t a t e  o k  TEXAS ) i 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

b y  v ir t u e  o f  a n  o r d e r  o f
SALE issued pursuant to a judg- ■ 
ment decree f>: the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Cleric of said Court on the 3rd day . 
of June A. D. 1846, in a certain' 
Miit No. 1286 wherein The City 
of Silverton, together with The 
State of Texas, County of Briscoe, | 
and the Silverton Independent 
School District, are Plaintiffs, and 
Hugh Bain is Defendant, in favor 
of said plaintiffs, for the sum of 
Four Hundred Thirty Two Dollars 
and Eighteen Cents $432.18 Dol- j 
lars for taxes, interest, penalty | 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent. ' 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, , that being the 
amount of said judgment render- 
ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by 
the said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 3rd day of June 
A. D. 1946, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seised, levied 
upon, atsd will, on the first Tues
day in August A. D. 1946, the same 
being the 6th day of said nranth, 
at the Court House door of said 
Briscoe County, in the City of 
Silverton between the hours of 
2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said ' 
defetKlant in and to the following; 
described real estate levied upon ! 
as the property of said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated  ̂
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit;

U U  10. 11. 12. Block 20;
U t 2. Block 43;
Lots 2 to 6 irtclusive, in Block' 

93, all in the Original Town of

Pag« R v e
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
or further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the remainder, if any, to be applied 
as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July, 1946.

N. R. HONEA.
Sheriff. Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News July 11, 18. 25, 1946).

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

FIVE TO TEN DAT 
seRVICE ON YOl'R

W ATCH
REPAIRING

Bt Twa Expert Walchaaker*

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fixe Wateh and Jewelry 
Repnlrlng

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

BY VIRTUE OF .AN OROFJl OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree o ' the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 1946, in a certain 
suit No. 1289, wherein State of 
Texas, together with City of Sil
verton, and Silverton Indepen
dent School District, are Plaintiffs, 
and Mrs. Elmo Hobbs, et al, are 
Defendants, in favor of said plain
tiffs, for the sum of Four Hundred 
Seventy Eight Dollars Ten Cents 
$478.10 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered 
in favor of said plaintiffs, by the 
said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on 'the 3rd day of June 
A. D. 1946, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in August A. D. 1946. the same 
being the 6th day of said month.

I at the Court House door of said 
. Briscoe County, in the City of Sil- 
I verton between the hours o f 2 
, o’clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.
I on said day, proceed to sell for 
‘ cash to the highest bidder all the 
' right, title and interest of said 
defendants in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit;

Lot 16 in Block 21,
Lots 10. 11 in Block 22.
in the City of Silverton, Bris- 

[ coe County, Texas, or upon the 
I written reques* of said defendants 
I or attorney, a sufficient portion 
I thereof to satisfy said judgment.

interest, penalties and costs; sub- 
I ject, however, to the right of the 

plaintiff for any other or further 
taxes on or against said property 

, that may not be included herein, 
and the right of redemption, the 
defendants or any person having 

j an interest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and sub- 

I ject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 

, satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest pen
alties and cost of suit, and the 

I proceeds of said sale to be applied 
I to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
' remainder, if any, to be applied 

as the law directs.
Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 

the 10th day of July, 1946.
N. R. HONEA,

Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News, July 11, 18, 25, 1940).

Wisdom is the art of balancing 
the long-range viewpoint against 
the short-range advantage.

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

AnMoncet his retain to the 

priTatc practice of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

President of the District and 
County Attorneys 

Association 
of Texas.

To The Voters of 
BRISCOE COUNTY

During the past few months I have been attempting 
to see each of the voters of Briscoe County in the inter
est of my campaign for Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Col

lector of this county. Naturally, I have missed some of 
these voters and I wish to take this means of soliciting 
your support in my race in the coming election.

I have lived in Bri.scoe County 30 years, and am  
aware of the problems which confront the office which 
I seek. It is my belief that I am capable of handling the 
duties of the office and with the cooi>eration of the 
citizens of the county, I can make you a good band.

Believing myself qualified, if elected. I will fulfill 
the duties of the office to the best of my ability. I ask 
your consideration and influence during this campaigrn 
and will appreciate your vote on Saturday, July 27.

BRYAN STRANGE
Candidate for

SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR ;

Briscoe County, Texas

An Experienced and Efficient Official 
That Knows the People. He 

Is a Valuable Public 
Investment.

Richard F. Stovall
HIS RECORD HAS BEEN GOOD------ LET’S GIVE HIM A  SECOND

TERM AS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
------This jUI prweeled f#r r*«r coe»l*eratiee bjr Brhum  to u ly  friends nf Richnrd F. StnvnU whna,bclicre thaU
in »U fnlriMM na Uie bnate nf hte reentd, he In enIHM In n teened lerm as DISTRICT ATTORNRT*
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PUBLICATIONS
SHEKirrs SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

You want an eyeful of 1946 ityle., . .  And you’re 
taking in many an earful on chassis features.. . .  
And 3TOU can have an Oil-Plated engine—a 
arear-fighter!—by simply saying a mouthful. 
Just say you want Conoco N '*  motor oil— 
because you want minimum carbon and sludge, 
plus fat mileage. Thoae gains depend largely 
on wear-resistance, and that’s exactly what 
OiL-PlATlNC is for. Here is how it works . . .

In any make of new car—or equally well in 
your old car—Oil -Plating will make an addi
tion to inner engine surfaces. That’s where it’s 
fastened durably—across the path o f wear—by 
Conoco N '*  oil’s magnet-like action. This power 
to O il-Plate and protect comes from the added 
Conoco N*A ingredient. It arill add to the ̂ e t y  
of your new car investment. . . .  It will add to 
your veteran car’s chancesi. . .  And the cost it 
adds is a few centsi Get Conoco oil—from 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant. Continental 
Oil Company

C. C. GARRISON

Try A News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES
FOR FAMILY WORSHIP
DAY tOOK CMAm*
Sgr Ffovffbs 26
Mon. PrOYRfb* 29
Tutt. Ppovtrbt 30
Wod. Froverbi 31
Tkurt. Romofit \:Ml. 24-32
Ffi. Rom«pit 2
Sot. EomRnt 3.-9-4:6

M e n 's  B ib le  C la sses  a r e  g ro w in o ^  

la r g e r  e v e r y  d a y
One of th« most encouraqinq thinqs fol

lowing tho and of tho war ^  this. Man’s 

Bibla Clastas in this country hava qrown. 

Evary Sunday hundrads of thousands of bsisi- 

nast man, maehanics, tawyars, doctors, salas- 

man, farmers, taachars and doxans of other 

qroups qathar at soma church and study the 

raquiar Intarnational Bibia lessons or so- 

betad subjects of thoir own choosmq.

Atonq with your many ___.ecial
obliqations, may wa suqqast that you re
serve at least one hour each weak for at
tendance at soma Man’s Bibla Class in the 
Church of your choice. You'l benefit two 
ways. Your chitdran will thrill at saainq you 
in Sunday School, and you wil personally 
find your iifa enriched each weak, through 
your contact with other man who roly on 
tha Book of all Books.

*7W dhMfdeo* O epefc eerf S««#oy ScJkeel ort fft* 
gr0oH$f CMfert of h  oM tk» worltT

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
S.ALE issued pursuant to a judf- , 
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the j 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day i 

' of June A. D. I94ti, in a certain 
suit No. 1290, wherein City of Sil- 

I verton, together with State of 
I Texas, County of Bnscoe, and Sil- '
■ verton Independent School Dis- 
I trict. Plaintiffs, and Mollie Jones,
I et al. Defendants, in favor of said , 
j plaintiffs, for the sum of Seventy 
I Eight and 93-100 Dollars ($78.93)
’ Dollars for taxes, interest, penalty ,
I and costs, with intcreat on said , 

sum at the rate of six per cent. I 
' (ler annum from date fixed by j
■ said judgment, together with all 

costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by

I the said District Court of Briscoe 
; County, on the 3rd day of June 
i A. D. 1946, and to me directed and ' 
j delivered as Sheriff of said Bris- j 
I coe County, I have seized, lex'ied 
j upon, and will, on the first Tues- j 
j day in August A. D. 1946, the; 
j same being the 6th day of said 

month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County, in the City 
of Silverton, between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for , 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said j 
defendants in .ind to the following ' 
described real estate levied upon j 
as the property of said defendants,  ̂
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit‘

One-half Lot 19 in Block 21,
Lot 20 in Block 21, in the City 

of Silverton, Texas, or, upoft the' 
written reques* of said defendants i 
or attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, 
interest, penalties and costs; sub- ; 
ject, howe\’«r, to the right of the 
plaintiff for any other or further 
taxes on or again.st said property 
that may not be included herein, 
and the right of redemption, the 
defendants or any person having | 
an interest therein, to redeem the | 
said property, or their interest | 
therein, at any time within two | 
years from the date of sale in the | 
manner provided by law. and sub- | 
ject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone

interested therein, may be entitled 
to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the abive described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the ri-mainder, if any. to be ap
plied as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July, 1946. |

N R HONEA,
Sheriff. Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News, July 11. 18. 25, 1946).

a l l  lines  o r  rSOPEBTY INSURANCE FOE

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.ASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TE.\.\g

Peace can be guaranteed if 
there is force to maintain it but 
some nations will have to have 
people smart enough to be willing 
to contribute some of the force.

Office SuppPes at the News.

Lady Nearly Choked | 
While Lying in Bed— , 
Due to Stomach Gas

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
announces the addition to Its staff of

Hugh B. O ’Neil
.M. D.

Practice limited to diseases 
of heart and internal 

medicine.
Lee B. Soucy

M. T. (A. 8. C. P.)
Chief of Laboratory Service

George S.' Littell
M. D. F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to infant 
feeding and the diseases (g 

infants and children.
Lanier H. Bell
R. P. T. T. (A. P. A.) 
Physical Therapist

One lady said a few days ago 
that she used to be afraid to go to 
bed at night. She was swollen 
with stomach gas. which always 
got worse when she w'ent to bed, 
and the gas would rise up in her 
throat after the lay down and 
would nearly choke her. S h e, 
couldn’t lie flat. Had to prop her
self up on pillows. Recently this 
lady got INNER-AID and now 
says gas is gone, stomach feels 
fine, bowels are regular and she 
can go to bed and sleep soundly. ' 

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear ' 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish ; 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo- ' 
pie soon feel different all over. | 
So don’t go on suffering! Get IN- ■ 
NER-AID. Sold by all drug stores 
here in Briscoe County. (adv)

FARlttERS. RANCHMEN AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL US FOR

FREE REM OVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXICO IS
Geergc M. Jonea. Manager — SIlTrrtoa. Texa

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAT 1444 —  NTTR 7S3

MAKERS OF M % PRO-TKIN MEAT AND BONE SCRAP 
For Tour Hogs and Foullry

Plainview Processing Company
F. 8. Walker A SONS — Ft. Worth A Denver StorkrsrA

GEO. H. SHEPPARD

STATE-COMPTROLLER

THE METHODIST CHURCH i
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School __________  10:001
Morning Ser\’i c e __________ 11:00
Children’s and Young People’s —
• Meeting __________________ 7:00'
Evening Service____________ 7:30^
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00 j

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

W IL L  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  V O T E  A N D  

W IL L  W O R K  H A R D  ON T H E  JOB
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder McFarland, Pastor |
Binie aiudy ______________  10:00
'lom ing  S e n 'ice__________  11:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School_____________ 10:00
Morning Preaching________ 11:00
Training U n ion_____________ 7:45
Evening Preaching__________ 8:45
W. M. U. M onday__________ 3:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:30

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School __________  10:001
Au.xlliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in tb~‘ homes c f the members.

ALLAN SHIVERS IS 
FULLY QUALIFIED

theSenator Allan Sklvera (•
••ly caaAMaIn' far II_________
governor who has the experlenec 
and qualificallans that are so 
badly needed to praperiy prcaide 
over the Texas Senate, the Hen- 
tenant govemar’a chief fnnctlan. 
ANan Shivers gained this experl- 
enee through 12 yann af servlea 
aa a senator, intarmplsd only by 
two years overtena dnty nith tha 
Am y. He A aiaa tha anly war 
v ^ a n  seeking tha UcntanaiH 
gavemar's afflee.

VOTE FOR
T O M  W . D E E N

CANDIDATE FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(RE-ELECTION)

120th District

He has been able to kill the bill that would have taken 

the refund o ff our gasoline, that was used 

in our farm tractors.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE 

GREATLY APPRECIATED

lay, Ji

Eyra Ex
OPT(

sngh Bldg.

rv PRINTi:

^utomot
I w. fOCHE

U f o i

\r

*  EXI
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E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
rrscUM U h IUS to Optomctrlc Scrvtec

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EyM ExunincS GUm m  PreicrlbeS

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Lnih Wdr. V>»one 2M 111 Vi. 1th Plalnvlew. Texm»

Irv PRINTING o r  ALL KINDS DONE AT NEWS OFFICE.

ON HIGH W AY 87

|iight-Way Paint and Body Works
Tl'LlA. TEXAS

kutomotive Repair and Refinishing
W. (’OC'HELL. Owner R. r .  SPEAR. Manaier

PUBLICATIONS
SH EEirrS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

Mid dcfondant, th« Mine lyins 
and being situated in the County 
o f Briscoe and State of Texas,
to-wit:

Lots 7 to 18 inclusive, Block 64, 
in the original town of Silverton, 
Briscoe County Texas, or, upon

SALE issued pursuant to a judg- ' written request of Mid de
ment decree of the District Court o'" attorney, a sufficient
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the Portion thereef to Mtisfy said 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day interest, penalties and

I of June, fit. D. 1946, ii> a cerUin »‘Jbjecf. however, to the
; suit No. 1097, wherein City of i plaintiff for any other
I Silverton. together with The State' against said
■ of Texas and the Silverton Inde- P^Perty that may not be included 
I pendent School District are Plain- i the right of redemp-
; tiffs, and Whaiey Lumber Com- ' defendant or any person
pany. Defendant, in favor of said an inteiest therein, to re-

' plaintiffs, for the sum of Four P’’°P«'‘‘ y- o'" their
Hundred Sixteen Dollars and 30 •'’ ‘ ^''est therein, at any time with- 

' cents $416.30 Dollars for taxes. 11" *“ i«
interest, penalty and costs, with manner provided by law,
interest on said sum at the rate subject to any other and fur-

j of six per cent, per annum from *''**'ts the defendant or any'

k  FOR A FINER TEXAS *

GROVER SELLERS
roua NUT

60VERN0R
H « will hplwM Hw c»a« 
ttifufiMi ih fhll —  IrcIkA- 
i« f  9*4r*9«fiM *f N*« 
fr««s  and W kif ts  ia I 
ptiklic tcbaalt.

TEACHft • LAWriE 
ATTOENIT RIMIEAL

JUOOE

★  iXPiRIENCE COUNTS ★

date fixed by said judgment, to- 
■ gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
piaintiffs, by the said District 
Court of Briscoe County, on the 3rd

one interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said Mle to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the

, day of June, A. D. 1946. and to me P«-u««l» •*•'1 ^  ^  »PP»i«*
i directed and delivered as Sheriff MUsfaction thereof, and tne
1 of Mid Briscoe County. I have «-emainder. if any, to be applied 
i seized, levied upon, and will, on **'*' directs.
I the first Tuesday In August A. D .' Silverton. Texas. thU

1946, the same being the 6th day ! 1»46.
I of Mid month, at the Court House ' N. R. HONEA,
' door of Mid Briscoe County, in ‘ Sheriff. Briscoe County. Texas.
' the City of Silverton. between the | (Published in the Briscoe Coun

hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 ty News July II, 18, 23, 1948) 
o’clock P. M. on Mid day, proceed ' -
to sell for cash to the highest Merchandising is beginning to 
bidder all the right, title and in- require ability; it is moving aw ay! 
terest of Mid defendant in and to from the era when all that the 
the following described real estate seller had to do was to decide 
lev ied upon as the property of , who would be permitted to buy.

VOTING INSTRUCTIONS
Owing to the fact that there will be many new voters this year and that Tcxm  Ism 

a special eleetton ballot, the following information together with a ropy of the ballot, 

will be a guide to follow for the July PrinMry Election.

The voter shall vote by RUNNING A LINE TIIEOUGH the names of such candi

dates M he or she shall desire to vote against and leaving the name of the candidate 

for whom he wiahes to vote, and leaving only one name for earh place. According to 

the Statutes of the State of Texas a check mark is no vote at all. but the voter mnst 

run a line through the name of the candidate he desires to vote AO.AINST.

RE.ME.MBER SERVICEMEN that you are eligible to vote even if >o« have not paid a 

poll tax. Just take a ropy of your dlschargr with you and present It to the presiding 

Judge of the election in the precinct where you claim residence. The presiding Judg* 

has full power to poss on your qualifications and the issuance of a ballot to you.

Sample Primary Election Ballot
July 2 7 , 1946

1 A.M A DEMOCRAT AND PIXOGE MTSELF TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OF THIS PRIMARY

For United States Soutor:

Floyd E. Ryan, Harris County

A. B. (Cyclone) Dovis, Dallas 
County

Tom Connally, Falla County

Laveme Sonterville, Dallaa 
County

Terrell Sledge, Hays County

V O TE FOR
ALTON B.CHAPM AN

FOR

District Judge
BECAUSE:

1. His record is not surpassed by any 
District Judge in Texas. This fact 
was recognized in his election as 
President of the State Judiciary for 
1943-44, the only time in the history 
of Texas a W est Texas Judge has 
been accorded this honor.

2. He has saved jurors hundreds of 
man hours and the counties thous
ands of dollars by not calling juries 
except when absolutely necessary.

3. He has had the Legislature pass a 
continuous terms bill that keeps 
court in session all the time in all 
four counties, thus speeding litiga
tion and making it unnecessary to 
wait from one term to another to

file and try a law suit.

4. In addition to doing all the work in 
this district he has, without* any 
pay, held court in 10 other counties 
outside of this district. In Lubbock 
County alone he held court for six 
months consecutively, with a sav
ing to the State of $2,500.00 in 
salary.

5. His consideration for jurors, their 
comforts, welfare and excuses 
from service has made him respect
ed and appreciated by all men who 
have been called for ju iy service.

6. He has run a clean race, strictly oA 
his own merits and qualifications.

Arranged and paid for by Briscoe County friends who 
want to keep experience and proven efficiency in 

• the district judge’s office.

F*r Gqvenior:

C. R. Shaw, Harris County

Walter Scott McNutt, Marion 
County

Reeae Turner, Travis County

John Lee Smith, Throckmorton 
County I

Homar P. Rainey, Travis Coun
ty

For f  nmmtaainnrr of Agriealtore:

R. E. McDonald, Travia County 

W. R. Chambers, Brown County 

Benjamin F. Hill, Dallas Coun-
I

J. E. McDonald, Ellis County 

%
For RaUroaA CoHuatootonw:

Olin Culberson, Jackson County 

Mac Coker, Dallas County 

Ike Lyons, Harris County

For Sheriff. Tax Aaaesoor anA Tax 
Collector:

N. R. Honeo.

Bryan Strange.

For Conaty Jadge and Ex-0(fMn  
Cenaty School Sapertntendont:

J. W. Lyon. Jr.

For Aaoorlite Jastlcc Sai 
Court (Flaeo 1):

Chas. T. Rowland, Tarrant 
County

John H. Sharp, Ellis County

Chao. B 
County

Hutchison, ' Dallas ---------

For County and District CIctIt:

J. E. Arnold.

Dee McWUUams.

For County AOumey:

C. D. Wright.

Floyd Brinkley, Harris County

W. J. Minton, Grayson County

Baauford Jester. Navarro Coun
ty

Jerry Sadler, Gregg County

Gro>ver Sellars, Hopkins Coun
ty

A. J. Burks Ector County

William V. Brown, Bowie 
County

Caso March, McLennan County

For Lientenaat Governor:

Allen Shivers, Jefferson County 

Boyce House, Tarrant County 

Inrry Mills, Dallas County 

Jo Ed Winfree, Harris County 

Turner Walker, Harris County

For Aatoeiate Justice Sai 
Court (Place t>:

Graham B. 
County

Smedley, Tarrant

James B. Hubbard, Nueoes Co.

For Aaooeiatc Jaotiee Sapromo 
Caart (Place I):

J. E. Hickman, Eastland County
o  ,0, n

! For County Treooarer;

W. K. Grimland.

A. t>. Stevenaon.

Fur County Surveyor:

C. E. Anderson.

For Comptroller of Public Ac- 
rounts:

George H. Sheppard, Nolan 
County

Clifford E. Butler, Harris Coun
ty

For State TreMurer:

Jesse James, Travis County

Clarence Williams, Travis 
County

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office

Bascom Giles, Travis County

For Jadge* Coart of Criminal 
Appeals:

Jesse Owens. Wilbarger County

Weaver Baker, Kimble County

Joseph Donnell Dickson, Baylor 
County

Tom L. Beauchamp, Smith Co.

For County Commiasloner.
rinet No. 1:

G. J. Neatherlin.

For County Commiasionrr, Pre-

For Congrest. 18th District:

Eugene Worley, Wheeler County

einet .Vo. t:

R. B. Persons. 

E. A. Puckett.

For Aaooclato Justice, Court of 
CivR Appeals. 7th DIstiict:

Wm. Q. Boyce, Potter County

For Repreaentstive, 128th Legia- 
lative Dlatrict:

Joe W. Jennings, Hale County. 

Tom W. Dee.i, Floyd County.

I. B. Holt, Lamb County.

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 2:

Alton Steele.

P. D. Jaaper.

For County Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 4:

Chester Burnett.

Gabe Garrison.

For District Jadge. 118th Judicial; 
Dlatrict:

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1:

T. L. Anderson.

For Attorney General:

Pat M. Neff, Jr., Harris County 

Price Daniel, Liberty County

Alton B. Chapman Floyd Coun
ty.

Edwin Boedeker, Dickens Coun
ty.

I For Justice of the Peace. Preelaet 
. No. 2:

! J. C. Maples.

For Supeiinleiident of PabUe 
inatmetton;

For District Attorney, 118th Jadl- 
elal Dtstrlct:

John B. Stapleton, Flojxl Coun
ty.

For Briscoe County Dcmocralla 
rhairman:

B

L. A. Woods, McLennan County ■ ty.
Richard F. Stovall. Floyd Coun- | rr*t*aet Chairman:

This ballot u  printed for you with the compliments of 
N. R. *Uake** Honea, who is asking for your influence 
and vote as a proven servant as Sheriff, Assessor, and 
Collactor. It 'will be appreciated very much if you will

Vote for No R. HONEA
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PUBLICATION?^
S H E R IF F 'S  S .\ t F

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
CX>UNTY OF BRISCOE )

BY VIRTL’E OF .\N ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day 
of June, A D 1946. in a certain 
suit No. 1I8T, wherein The City 
of Silverton, State of Texas. Coun- j 
ty of Briscoe, and the Silverton 
Independent School District are 
Plaintiffs, and M R. Alexander is 
Defendant, in favor of said plain
tiffs, for the sum of Sixty Six 
Dollars, Fifty Six Cents $66 36 
Dollars for taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judrnent. together with all 
costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by 
the said District Court of Bnscoe | 
County, on the 3rd day of June 
A. D. 1946, and to me directed and

delivered as Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seiied, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in .\ugu>t A. D. 1946, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County, in the City 
of Silverton between the hours of 
2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on said day. proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidaer all the 
right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real estate let'ied upon 
as the proper')’ of said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit;

Lot 12. Block 61, in the City of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said Judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, howec’er, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
or further taxes on or against said 
pre perty that may not be included 
herein, and the right o f redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to re

deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be 
entitled to. under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 

j and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton Texas, this 
the 10th day of July. 1946.

N. R. HONEA.
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas. 

I (Published in the Briscoe Coun
ty News July 11. 18, 2.3. 1946).

Thursday, Juiyj

We have no idea that profits 
were eliminated from the produc
tive processe,s that enabled the 
nation to win the war but there 
IS no reason why heavy taxation 
should not keep some of it rolling 
into the Treasury for the purpose 
of paying the national debt.

Vote For

JOHN LEE SMITH
C A N D ID A T E  FOR

Governor
R EAD  HIS P LA TFO R M  A N D  SEE W H A T  HE  

OFFERS TH E  PEOPLE O F T E X A S

LIFE IS \ constant 3-ring cir
cus *jo  George A. Hamid, who is 
this year celebrating his 40th 
anniversary in show business in 
this country. Hamid made his 
American theatrical debut as a 
metnbei of Buffalo Bill's Wild 
Show In 1906. Since then be has 
amasseo more amusement en- 
terprIse^ than Buffalo Bill ever 
dreamed of. As president ^of 
Atlantic City Steel Pier; owner 
of Hamid's Million Dollar Pier, 
also in Atlantic City; president 
of the New Jersey State Fair; 
operator of White City Park, 
Worcester, Mass., and co-owner 
of the Hamid-Morton circus be
sides being the operator of the 
world's largest booking office 
for outdoor thrill acts, Hamid is 
truly “ Mr. Show Business.”

Our own ad\ ise is to save those 
war bonds. You never know when 
they will be just whst you need 
in an emergency.

A sap, if .-uiybody wants to 
know, is an individual trying to 
live according to the ideals and 
{Htnciples of :-ome other guy.

DR. J. H . BRO W N

LICENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard A Janes Building 

Pbeae 234 Res. Phene 238

Tulia. Texas

>daj

Vote For

Dee McWilliams
C A N D ID A T E  FOR

County and District Clerk
OF

Briscoe County

llGI
foul
Jopea *

If elected I will give the.duties of the office my 

attention. I will always be on the job and will 

you an honest and efficient hand.

I W IL L  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  V O T E

To The Voters Of Briscoe County:
Silveiton, Texas 
July 24, 194G

It has been my desire to see each of you personally and ask for your help in my race for County Treasurer, 
but I have not been able to do so because oi the lack of conveyance and time to devote to a house-to-house can
vass; but I do wish to assure all of you that I earnestly solicit your help and trust that you will see fit to elect 
me to this very important office.

I have had some experience in this office and know what the duties are and feel confident of being able to
keep the records in proirer sha|>e and to give you proper service, and if elected, will tiy  and be available at all 
times. • • 8

Thanking, you for your support in the past and trusting that you will elect me as youi C O U N T Y  
TR E A SU R E R , I am,

Very truly yours,

A. C. Stevenson
C A i m i l A I E  FOR

COUNTY TREASURER

Hit

Consul 
|tr lor c

Mustoi 
jtb of 04

Option 
tlie r48S<
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Applications Can Be. Chapman Has An 
Made for WAACredit Enviable Record

While the War Assets admlnls- i As District Judge

TfiOOKS
IlGHGEST PRICES For Your EGGS 

►OULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCE
I Open Sunday I  until 1 p .m . for ire businr>s. Closed the re. 
aindrr of the day.

. C. “ SNOOKS” BAIRD
•ARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACBOSS FBOM POST OFF It i:

ew Higher Pay
for the Army!

tratiun will grant credit for pur 
chase of surplus property, it is 
charged with the responsibility of 
protecting the public purse and a 
strict collection policy has been 
adopted, according to word r e -1 

II ccived from Washington last week 1 
by Hamilton Morton. Fort Worth 
regional director of WAA. j

A reasonable credit policy in . 
keeping with the objectives of the 
surplus property act of 1944 has' 
been prescribed. All applicants 
must file formal applications for 
credit. The fact that a firm is 
nationally known does not warrant 
automatic approval of credit with
out the filing of an application 
which shows its financial stand
ing.

Installment credit may be ex
tended in selling certain types of 
durable items which are to be 
used in the buyer's business and 
are not intended for resale. Abil
ity to pay is the principal criterion 

i in considering installment credit 
applications in preference to rely
ing on the resale value of pro- 

‘ perty disposed of by WAA.
Terms for sales on open account 

' credit usually require payment in 
I 30 days, with 60 days allowed for 
I federal agencies and other public 
bodies.

One of the outstanding records 
in the illustrious history of the 
Judiciary of Texas has been made 
by our own district Judge, Alton 
B. Chapman. The efficiency and 
dispatch with which he has oper
ated the court has been recognized 
by his fellow judges in their selec
tion of him “̂ s President of the 
State Judictar) for 1943-44. This! 
organization is composed of all I 
District and Appellate Judges, in- | 
eluding the members of the State | 
Supreme Cour*. The selection of i 
Judge Chapman as President was 
the first time the honor has ever 
been accorded a judge in West 
Texas.

The must criticism that has been , 
leveled at the courts through the 
years has been the slowness with 
which they have operated. Our j 
present district judge has been 
wholly responsible for remedying! 
this situation. In a trip to Austin i 
at his own expense he helped 
prepare and pass through the leg
islature a Continuous Terms Bill 
by which court is in session in i 
all four counties all the time. In
stead of having to wait from one 
term to another a case may be 
tried in any part o f the district 
now just as soon as ser%’ice is

N E W  P A Y  S C A L E
unoM ro CLonma. rooa ioocim c , m bjkal  and  ot^rai c a m ,

AMD im n A i tiTm uM iT n m u c f s

■ter Sergeent 
First Sargaont 

inicol Sargaont 
' Sergaont . . 

leant . . . .  
parol . . . .  

jrota First Clast 
ra ta .................

$16S.OO
135.00
115.00
100.00

90.00
•0.00
75.00

JO

$107.35
87.75
74.75
65.00 
58.50
52.00
48.75

Wvic*

$185.63
151.88
129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

M AOOirtON TO COtUatN ONi or THI AtOVIi
J0% kKfm0 Af S»FVIC« O vfl80B.
50%  fcicf—!• if MwrW f W ffrm$ mr CM»f Crmim. 
5 %  lacFMM h  A*|f faefk J  Tm f8 W $»f vies.

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment

Under the surplus property act,! * *■
in the case of raw materials, con- | Chapman is a tireless worker, 
usmer goods and certain other I ** evidenced by the fact that he 
property, no extension of credit |
•hall be for a longer period than I *'•* ®“ »*‘de of our own district, 
three years. On other types of ’ '*'** '*■'** n*** obligatory and
property, maximum terms for in- > **e received no extra pay. In Lub-
itallment credit are administra
tively fixed at five years. The 
three and five year periods are 
outside limitations. In ntany in
stances. the terms will be shorten
ed to conform with standard com
mercial practice.

Allan Shivers It 
Only Ex'Serviceman 
In Lt. Gov. Race

! Senator Allan Shivers, only ex- 
' ser\-iceman in the race for Lieu- 
; tenant Governor, focused atten- 
I tion on war veterans when he 
I opened his campaign in his home 
town. Port Arthur.

I exchanged ideas with fight-

bock County alone he held the 
99th Court fo ' six months con
secutively with a saving to the 
state of $2,300.00 in salary and 
without a single appeal from that 
busy court.

Without regard to the above 
matters the thing that makes | 

! Judge Chapm'in popular with the 
1 people of his district is that he is 
I a regular fellow in every respect.
I He has spent his 42 years in West 

Texas and speaks the language of 
the people of this county aifd 
district.

Those visiting in the John Bain 
home Thursday were Mrs. D. O. 
Bomar and John Ed Bain of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. W A. Colston, 

ing men many times in the hard 1 and Mrs. Avis Cowart, 
days overseas In Africa, Italy, ——
France and Germany. I know the! the legislature. “The first old-age

for l*-it 2 or 3 
iOno yoor rtilUtmonti por- 

! for mvn now tn the Arsny 
> or moro mootht of torvic*.}

|Enli«tmmt Of# from 18 to 34 
inclutivo <17 with poronU’ 

I'D vBcrpt for mon now tn 
I who moy roottli*! ot any ago, 

Pormor Borviro mon dapvmimc 
> of lorvtco.
K rwnliftmant bomit of S50 
'h  yoor of octivn rofVKo Binca 

I b<muB wM loBt poi«l. or •inca 
into torvicr, provulocl ra« 
$• within 90 dmy% afur 

diacharge.
! Up to 90 days' ravnlittmant 

with pay, dapvnding on 
of sorvu#. with prracribrd 

aliowonra potd to homa and 
for man now in tha Army 

I raanltat.
ContuH your Army Racruiting 

for oihar furlough privilagas
Muttaring-out pay (batad upon 

ph of aarvico) to alt man who 
^rhargad to antist or reanliat.

Option to r>tire at half pay 
|th«» rost of your Ufa aftar 20

3raara* aarvica tncraaaing to thraa» 
quartara pay aftar 30 yaart' aarvica 
(Ratiramant incoma in grada of 
Ma«tar or Firat Sargaant up to 
1185.63 par month for Ufa I At! 
pravKHJt activa fadarat military aer* 
vica counta toward ratiramant.

8. Banafila uruSar tha O I Bill of 
'Righta avaurad fur man who anliat
on or bafora Octobar 5. 1946.

9. Cheira of branch of aanri''a 
and ovatMHi thaatar (o f thoaa Still 
opan) on 3'yaar anlistmanta.

E N L I S T  N O W
AT T O M  N IA IU T  

U. S. A tM T ■ICBUITINO STAHON

A Q Q o o ^ io v  ro te  y o v

U. $. A rm y
CHOOSE THIS 

f IHE PROf ES S I ON NOWt

anxiety and disappointment so 
many veterans feel today, and I 
understand and appreciate their 
problems that ere also my own 
problenu.”  the Jefferson County 
senator stated.

Although only 38 years old. 
Senator Shivers is dean of the 
Texas Senate because of his 12 
years servicq there The Gulf 
Coast counties of Jefferson, Har
din, Liberty and Orange made 
him the youngest senator ever to 
take the oath of office when he 
was first sent to the state capitol 
to represent them in 1934.

aMistance law placed upon the 
Texas Statutes was sponsored by 
Allan Shivers,*’ he reminded.

“ I have been a proponent of 
legislative redistricting since 1937. 
This must be done and real toon,” 
the senator siad, continuing his 
platform. “ I favor a 60-day ses
sion of the legislature each year 
rather than 120 days every other 
year. I also favor a reduction in 
the number of legislators and 
adequate pay for them,”  he stated.

I
The senator stated he is asking | 

for promotion upon the basis that 
he is the only candidate for Lieu-

ROOM 203 
Post Office Building 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

■My past 12 years experience, tenant-Govemor who has tlie 
in the state senate enables me to experience and qualifications that; 
preside over the legislative body, [ are so badly needed in order to ‘ 
which is one of the main duties , properly preside over the Texas j 
of Lieutenant-Governor,” Senator  ̂Senate, the Lieutenant-Governor's ' 
Shivers pointed out. | chief function

Listed as his aims when elected |--------------------------------- — —— —
Lieutenant - Governor, Senator | A T
Shivers named consideration of I ^ w L » l  1 
war veterans problems, higher, — CO LU M N  1
salaries for teachers, better farm- i ., ,  .u
to-market roads. i^rganizaUon of , „  Subject to the act^n of the 1 
the pardon and parole system of primaries. The Bri*:oe |
the state County News announces the can- I

L  i,in ted  out that he proposed offices set
and sponsored a farm-to-market, respective names:
road program for every county in j pa, Repreaentetive 126th iadleUI 
Texas during the last session of | District o f Texas: '

JOE W. JENNINGS iI1 I. B. HOLT j

1Cabe Garrison
Far Jndge af the lltth Jadical; 
District: |

ALTON B. CHAPMAN , 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER j

Far District Attorney. 116th i 
Jodiclsl Dtetrict: j

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVAU.

W ANTS YOUR VOTE FOR
For Sharlff:

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
BRYAN STRANGE

County Commissioner
% *

Far Caaatjr Jodge:’ J. W. LYON, JR.

For Caonty Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD 
DEE MCWILLIAMS

OF PRECINCT NO. 4'1 •

Fat Caonty Treasorer:
W. K. GRIMLAND 
A. O. “A B " STE'VENSON

1 «
Far Cannniaalonar. Fra. 1

O. J. NEATHERLIN

BRISCOE COUNTY
‘'H' v ‘

Far Cammlaslaiicr. Fra. Na. S:
ALTON STEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

■hr CaamliBlaBer. Frw 4—
CHBSTER BURNBTT 
OABE OARRI90H

\
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To The Voters of 
Precinct 3

Although I failed to get my name on the ballot, I 
still want to be your Commissioner, and I hope that 
you will want me to be.

8

It will not be a hard matter for you to elect me if 
you will only draw a line through the two names that 
are on the ballot and then write my name on the line 
that has been left just under the other names. M y name 
is short and it won’t take long to write it in.

I believe that I am qualified to make you a good  
Commissioner and I want this opportunity to serve the 
people of my Precinct. _ *

Remember all you have to do is draw a line through 
the two names on the ballot and wTite in

W. A. HOLT
Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Precinct No. 3

BiTTiRFARMim

m h i  tuiLtiNO  
AHlADOfAFAST 

&R0WIN(t  
^TERRITORY/

Ask any farmer who has elearic serr’ice about ks 
conveniences, its advantages and how it brings more 
produaion and more profits.

He’ ll say, "I wouldn't be without cheap elearic 
power. I will never go  back to the old fashiooed 
method o f farming.”

Our vast expansion program is designed to bring 
more power to more farms at a lower cost 
than ever before. O f course, you are interested in 
electrifying your farm. Your nearest Public 
Service office or R.E.A. office can tell you how.

Na. 21 af a wHat al a6*«rMM«wth 6wla««4 •• halp M M  Srit !■•• frawinf •anllavy la wkMt aa laoa.

P a tl/ C  SERVICE
C ^M FJIR T

f t  YM BBi q r  m i s m v m p  a a q  •u v i m

4 ,1
i!

".i
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Mrs. W. W. Tucker of San An
gelo visited fr.end* and relatives 
here leveral day*.

* Dr. R.F. McCasland
•i '

k D EN TIST

1 • Heard d  Jaae* Building

1 f
1

Pkaar S5 TnlU. Texas

i f u
1 ' *

memorial act, which would enable 
„  _  returning vete*-an* and other wor-

M o n c y  R u n n e r s  S e n t  Uty Texana U> purchase a home, a

Jerry Sadler, candidate tor 
governor, charged last week that 
the honey-mwiey boys had sent 
runners into every political sec
tion ot Texas with orders to “Stop 
Sadler'” Sadler speaking to one 
ol the largest ptxlitical meetings 
ever held in Wharton, said that 
“ the princes of privilege were 
spending the greatest sluah fund 
ever ra.sed m Texas to beat Jerry 
SadlerJ

Sadler charged that the vested 
interests were opposed to his C l

farm, or a ranch with no down 
payment. H-* said they were 
fighting his stand on old age pen
sions of “ Forty dollars or noth
ing.”  Other planks in Ips plat
form which the minions of mono
poly are opposed to, Sadler said, 
“ are the increased pay for teach
ers, the building of 170,000 miles 
of farm-to-market roads, and in-

Dairy Cow Feed 
Bargain* Continue 
To Be Available

creased health facilities for all 1

%

I

%

lODERNIZE Your
Farm Light Plant

NOW!

Texas.”
“ They're against me.’ Sadler 

said, "because they know that 1 
will do what I say I'll do, and , 
that I will not be controlled from 
the plush offices of the hooey- 
money boys, or from air-condi-  ̂
tioned hotel rooms.

“ The honey-Tioney boys perpe
trated the fraud on the old folks ,

“ Feed barg.'-ms for dairy cows 
still are ava'Iable and most of 
them can and should be home 
grown,”  comes this statement from 
G. O. Gibson, dairyman for the 
A. and M. col'ege extension ser
vice, who advises that now is the 
time to lay in ample roughage 
supplies to fall back on when 
pasturea play cut.

Digestible nutrient* are the part 
of the feeds that the cow uses to

when they got the Constitution i

anvended to p.ace a ceiling of 
$35,000,000 on old age pensions, 
under which the o'd folks will 
never be able to receive more 
than .ibout «26 per month. I 
stand four-square for $40 or 
nothing. Just a* the people voted.

/
A FEW ITEMS YOU

maintain her body and to make 
milk. The common ones can be 
grauped as proteins, fats, and ni
trogen free extract ( mainly sugar 
and starch). Minerals and viU- 
mins are impi'rtant but are not 
included under digest^le nutri
ents.

Every feed rrmtains digestible 
nutrients. Th.; job of feeding 
dairy cows is to supply the right 
kind and am Hint as well as low 
cost nutrients.

Analysis of the pounds of 11- 
gestible nutrients that can be fur
nished tar one dollar at average 
pricea from dairy feed, hay, silage 
and pasture shows that pasture is 
by far the cheapest with 150 
pounds total digestible nutrients 
for one dollar. Silage is the sec
ond less expensive with 60 pounds 
digestible nutrients per dollar and 
hay follows closely with 50. Dairy 
feed brings only 21 pounds total 
digestible nutrients per dollar.

“ The feeds that the cow was 
built to hand’e furnish the nu
trients at low cost. The successful

] dairyman does just as much at 
' possible of the job of feeding with 
I cheap nutrients keeping In mind 
that each of the above mentioned 

! feeds has an important place in 
' any feeding privgram.”  Mr. Gib- 
' aon said.

War*Mr. and Mrs. . . .  
and children spent 
Matador with her 
and Mra. Riley Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Tipps are 
visiting in the Warner Reid home 
this week from Alpine. They are 
moving to Amanllo. Mr*. Tipps 
is a neicc of Mrs. Reid.

Ml. and Mrs. Austin Bailey and 
Dot and Buzzie of Stamford spent 
the week end here visiting friends 
and relatives. Dot remained for 
a longer visit.

The Franklin] 
Insurance Coi

Age One Day U 

FOR BETTER lN*i 

Sec

ROY TEE!
SUVERTON, Tl

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton CUea
OBSTETRICS

MW

W in Po w e r
LIGHT PLANT

May Need Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PI.AINVIFW. TEX.\S

Am enca't fiacst. built by tk* natioa'i 
oldest makers of wind electric plants. 
Liberal allowance for your old plant 
irreepec tive of kind or age. Stop in. 
See bow a big. rugged. W m Pow er can 
larc you money— furnish abundant 
power and bght tor all farm usee, free 
from the wind.

Battery Trade-in Offer
— If your old battery is about worn 
out. trade it in now on a new

eOULD FARMLI6HT
•ATTlRy

Spun glass coostructiofi. Backed by 10- 
year guarantee and adjustment policy. 
Outstanding farm battery on the mar
ket. made by America'a largest replace
ment battery manufacturer. Get our 

offer today, and save money.

SEANEY
Appliance &  Hardware Co.

Ironing Boards, with Metal Legs
9

Galvanized Water Storage Tanks 

Pump Jacks

8-Ft. Star Mills and 30 Ft. Towers

6 and 8 Ft. Monitor Mills

1 Red Jacket Electric Pressure Pump
%

DDT Spray

Paints and Varnishes

Theroughly equipped for exam
ination and treatment of medi

cal and surgical rases.
S T A F F

GENERAL SLTGERV 
J. T. Krueger, M.D.,

F  A P  ^
J. H. Stiles M.D..

F A-C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M D. (Urology) 

KVE. EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson. M.D. 
Ben B Hutchinson, M. D. 
E. M. Blake. M D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
.M. C. Overton. M.D. 
•Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

O. R. Hand. M.D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M.D. (.Alleniil 
R. K O'Loughlm. MB. 1 

X-RA Y and L.\B'''R.AT0Bl| 
A. G. Barth, R.D. 

RESIDFJVT PHYSICIAN 
D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
L. M. AlUras, M.D.

•In U. S. Armed Fa

LUBBO CK M E M O R IA L  HOSPITAL
P.ATHOLOGU AL LABORATORY. X-R.AY and R to m fr  

-irhool of Nursing fully recognised for rredit bv 1’ . of Tnu|
riifford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton, Busines* Mgl

Willson & Son
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

E. O. M< HOLS. M. n.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. NU'HOL.S. JR. .M. U. 
Surgery and Gynecology-

E. W. S.MITH. M. D.. F. A. S. C. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

HUGH B. O'NEIL. M. D.
Diseases of Heert and 
Internal Medicine 

GEORGE 8. LITTEI.L. M. D..
F. A. A. r.

Practice limited to Infant Feed
ing and the Dise.i'.et of Infants 
and Children

LAMER H. BELL. R. P. T. T.
(A. P. A.)

Physical Therapist 
LEE B. SO ITT. M. T. (A. 8. C. F.)

Chief of Laboratory Service 
HARRIET J. BROW^. R. N. 

Superintendent of Nurses

Do You Need a

NEWNAHRESS!
If so, why not drop around and seel 

us? VVe can make you a new one to ft| 
any size bed you have, wether it l)e fo 
the Baby’s bed or a full size bed.

Maybe the old mattress is still in fair] 
shape but has a few hard places in it] 
Or maybe the tick is badly soiled. If| 
this is your case, why not let us rer 
vate it for you? When it is renovated by] 
us it will ^  like new.

X-EAT AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SIIVERTON MATTREU COMPANY
MR. AND MRS. DEE REID

JOHN STAPLETON
F O R

District Attorney
A  veteran of World W'ar II with three years and 

eight months service in the Army, more than twenty- 
eight months of which were spent with combat units 
in the Southwest Pacific, John B. Stapleton is quali
fied by. temperament, training and experience for 
the District Attorney’s office.

He won his law degree the hard way by working 
and paying his own way through law school. He 
has been a practicing lawyer for more than eight 
years.

He sei*ved Floyd County as County Attorney

Y O U R  V O T E  F O R

for three and one-half yeai*s before entering the 
Army. He made a good record in that office. Now  
he'seeks promotion to the District Attorney’s office, 
the next step up the ladder.

John B. Stapleton is well qualified to serve as 
District Attorney with courage, with fairness to all, 
and favor to none. He has the desire and the will to 
work hard to make you a good public servant.

Your vote for John B. Stapleton will be an en

dorsement of ability, honesty, courage and devotion 
to ^uty in public office.

JOHN B. S T/^L E TO N
F O R

District Attorney
W I L L  B E  a p p r e c i a t e d

1UT8

T

bit

H1L

I
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Let Ut Give Your Car a New

''Summer Dress"
Bring your car around to us for 

a complete wash and grease job be
fore you start on your vacation.

EXPERT WASHING and 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
JOE BROOKS, Owner

IlI-JTY PRINTING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT NEWS OFFICE.

SEE US FOR
GENERATORS
MUD CHAINS 

BATTERIES 
CLEARANCE LIGHTS
STEERING WHEEL 

KNOBS
LUG BOLTS
( For Fords and Chevrolets)

If your car doors are loose and a wee 
bit rickety we have------

DOORTHE
to keep them from shaking.

Magnolia Service Station

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Page Elevetti

PITTING THE FINISHING TOl'CHES on the Museum of Science 
and Industry's ufricultural exhibit, prepored by the Internatirmal 
Hur\’ester Company, are two craftsmen of the Diorama Corpora* 
tion of America. In the background is one of the several dioramas 
depicting typical middle w^tern farm scenes. The exhibit is 
designed to show how scientific farming is aided by the contribu* 
tions of industry through the development of power-operated 
machinery.

HILUAM  -a n .L ’* LONG CLACDE GRIMES

W E STILL HAVE A  FEW

■raham - Hoeme
PLOWS

SWEEPS

CHISELS

and

SPIKES

----- See Ur For Your Needs------

J. E. " D O T  M IN V A R D  

W A R E ^ F O r a S O N

THANKS 
FRIENDS

A fter all the yeai*s that we have been 
serving the Silverton trade area with 
quality groceries and choice fresh 
meats, we have sold out to True Bur- 
son and W ayne Crawford, and want to 
say thanks for your splendid patron
age during these years.

W e hope that you will continue to 
give your patronage to the new owners. 
W e feel sure that they will continue to 
give you service which will wairant 
your business. You have stood by us 
and we hope that you will -stand by 
them.

Yes, it is with real gratitude in our 
hearts that we again say, “ Thanks 
Friends” .

JIM BOMAR *■ LUTHER GHKEYSON

Stapleton Cites Hit 
Record For Voters

John B Stapleton of Floyduda,  ̂
candidate for District -Attorney, 
served Floyd County as County 
Attorney for three and one-half 
years before entering the Army 
in .May, 1942. He was re-elected 
to a third term after he was in the 
Armed Forces but resigned the 
office so someone else could be 
appointed since he could not be 
there to fill the office.

As County Attorney John Sta
pleton made an outstanding re
cord. He lost only one case out of 
more than 500 prosecuted, and not 
one complaint, information or in
dictment which he drew was ever 
quashed. But John says he is 
much prouder of the common- 
sense manner in which he con
ducted the County Attorney's of
fice than he is of any record of 
cases won or lost.

On Jneenlle Delinqnency 
t As County Attorney-John-Sta
pleton worked and co-operated 
with all the officials. He took care 
of all juvenile delinquency prob
lems, and it was necessary to send 
only one boy to the reform school 
during his administration. That 
boy was from out of the state and 
had a long record of automobile 
thefts and armed robberies. 'T 
hated to see that boy go", Sta
pleton said, "but there was no
thing else that could be done in 
his case. I am happy to say that 
we were able to help and straight
en out all the other boys who got 
into trouble. I always try to make 
a good citizen out of a boy rather 
than send him to reform school."

While he was County Attorney 
of Floyd County, John Stapleton 
worked with every grand jury. | 
He a.ssisted the District Attorney' 
in preparing and prosecuting. 
every felony case. He knows the | 
duties of the District Attorney's i 
office and he has prepared him- | 
self to handle these duties.

Native West Texan |
IRapleton is a native West Tex- I 

an, having been born at Dimmitt, 
in 1908. He is one of a family o f , 
seven children. His father, Dr. G. 
J. Stapleton, was a country doctor 
who died at Lockney, in 1918. His 
mother still lives in Lockney. In 
1941, John married Bernice Pat
ton of Floydada. Estes Woodburn, 
an early day Briscoe County resi
dent, whose famil> ran the o ld ; 
Woodburn Hotel in Silverton I

many years ago, is John's bro'Jier- 
in-law.

John Stapleton is a graduate 
lawyer. He was educated at the 
West T.'xas State College, Canyon 
the University uf Texas, and the 
South Texas School of Law at 
Houston. He won his law degree 
the hard way by working and 
paying his own way through law 
school. He has been a practicing 
lawyer since 1938.

War Veteran
John Stapleton entered the Ar

my in May, 1942, and served for 
three years and eight months, 
first in the infantry and later in 
the antiaircraft artillery. He spent 
more than twenty-eight months 
with combat units under 
McArthur's command in the 
Southwest Pacific. He returned to 
the States last Christmas and is 
again practicing law in Floydada 
and seeking promotion to the 
District Attorney's office.

“ It has been my ambition for a 
lung time to serve the folks of 
this district as their District At
torney", John Stapleion says, 
"and now I am hoping they -will 
help me climb this next rung up 
the ladder. In return I will serve 
them faithfully and devotedly in 
the District Attorney's office.”

Mesdames Florence Fogerson 
and Ware Fogerson and children, 
.Victor, Dianne, and Stanley, spent 
Saturday in Canyon with Mrs. J. 
D. McElroy. Mrs. Long accom
panied them and remained to visit 
her sister, Mrs. McElroy of that 
city.

Mrs. A. C. Arnold o f Melrose, 
New Mexico visited her sons, 
A. D. Arnold, Arthur Arnold here 
and Porter Arnold of Spur re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Steele are 
the parents o f a baby boy boro 
Saturday at the Tulia Hospital. 
The baby weighed lbs. and 
was named Raymond Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Arnold of 
Spur visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack 
Walker, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
Mrs. Wylie Boma.'' returned Sun
day from a trip to Colorado and 
New Vexico.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Lee 
Bomar spent Wednesday in Tulia 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives and 
Billy.

WE HAVE RECEIVED 
A  FEW

Batteries
FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED!

Bomar One Stop
“WB WILL SAVE TOU MONBY'

VOTE FOR  

Edwin H, Boedeker 
FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE

W e, citizens of Dickens County, are proud of the 
record Edwin H. Boedeker has made as our county 
judj?e and we want him elected District Judge. He is 
worthy and merits a promotion. W e know him

AS A STUDENT:
He has an honorable record in college and gi'adu- 
ated with a B .A. Degree.

He received an LL.B. degree in law  from Baylor 
University and while a senior.student made the 
highest grade in Constitutional Law and was given 
an award for this accomplishment.
He is licensed to practice law in Federal and all the 
State Courts.

AS COUNTY JUDGE:
He cut the general expenditures of Dickens County 
$3,000.00 the fii*st year he was in office; during his 
administration $110,500.00 bonded indebtedness 
was paid o ff; the county kept on a cash basis, re
serves built up in various funds all without raising 
tax valuations.
He had passed for the county couit of Dickens coun
ty a continuous term law in 1941; a similar law was 
passed by the Legislature for the District Court o f  
Briscoe county two yeare later, in 1943.
He tried approximately 300 legal cases as County- 
Judge and has had only one appeal from all these 
decisions.

AS A  CITIZEN:
He is cooperative, agreeable and active in civic, 
church and frateimal organizations.
He is courteous, has a cool even temper and a pleas
ant disposition.
He is clean in his habits, deep in his convictions, re
liable in his dealings, and trustworthy on all issues.

(By Dickens County friends who believe a worthy re
cord deserves a promotion.)
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PUBLIC AUCTION
The James C. WTiitely 9-room Ranch 

Home and bi? ^anar>*-type barn.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31 
Beginning at 1:30 p. m.

This house is good all the way 
through —  built on blocks —  can be 
moved. Bam is 30 by 36 feet Lots of 
good lumber.

HOGS, CATTLE AND HORSES 
AUo included in thU Sale.

Seale & .McDonald
Auctioneers

SIMPLE ENOl'CH EOR A chiW to operate, a rew mechanical 
O r ewer create* an endles* fountain of coffee by utiliamg the pres
sure of regular water mams Electronic* engineers of the Cory 
corporation have come to the aid of restaurant and cafeteria wait
er* and waitresses with the coffee •'robot." Half (alloKS of con
sistently full-flavored coffee are brewed in lets than three minutes 
by a flick of the switch. Sen in* decanter* are amomatically filled, 
and me coftee nuiintained at correct lerving temperature as long 
;,* desired without the help of human hands.

Try A New* Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

The Opening of The

CONOCO SERVKE STATION.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
W e have purchased the Conoco Ser

vice Station, formerly knowm as Cono
co Comer, from Joe Brooks and will be 
open Saturday, July 27th, for busi
ness.

COME IN TO SEE US!
WE Will APPRECIATE Your 

BUSINESS

CONOCO ^  SERVICE
STATION

Cecil Seaney suid Troy Hill, Owners

Large Enrollment 
At Texas Tech Will 
Keep Classes Busy

BARGAINS IN

I - T - E - M - S
YOU M AY NEED

GENUINE PLEXIGLAS-----

HOUSEHOLD FIXTURES
Paper Towel Holders 
Twisted Towel Bar 
Kitchen Towel Rack 
Soap Dish for Bath Tub

$1.25
$1.39
$1.69
$1.39

ALL METAL W ASTE BASKETS 
in Sets of Three $2.19
Picnic Boxes $5.95
Thermos Jugs $3.95
Mirro-Matic Pressure Pan $12.95

While you are in town voting Satur
day, drop in to .see u.s. You will find our 
.shelves are filled with many items you 

j have been looking for a long time.
Hard to get items coming in almost 

daily.

W ATCH OUR SHELVES AND  
DISPLAY COUNTERS.

UJHITE nUTO STORE
Aenm Fiwm C«»rt Bm m  —  AmstS Hide «f Sgsarc 

.MIKC MASON OWNPIt

Q. How often should rgr* be 
csthered?

A. Dunng warm weather they 
should be gathered 4 or S times 
daily aisd less often during cool 
weather. As soon as the eggs are 
gathered they should be cooled 
to remove all animal heat.

Q. Do dairy ealvea thaw a 
greater rate a< gain when fed an 
a dry feeding pragram or when 
fed on wholo mUk?

A When fed on a dry feeding 
program. Records at the Ralston 
Purina Company's Research Farm 
showi that calves raised on a dry 
feeding program consistently 
averaged from 25 to 50 lb*, hea
vier at four months of age than 
calve* raised on a whole milk 
program at good college and pri
vate dairy farms, according to 
weights reported in Missouri 
Bulletin 336. Furthermore, this 
Purina dry feeding program ac- 
tually costs only about half as 
much as whole milk feeding.

Q. De rabbit* regulrc mit?
A. Yes. Rabbits require more 

salt than the quantity normally 
present in the grain and roughage 
part of their ration. Salt spools 
should be available to them at all 
times.

Q. In a dressed broiler, la a 
light ar dark yellaw skin pre
ferable?

A. The only prefrrence is a con
sumer preference. Most purcha
sers prefer the darker color, but 
there is probably no nutritional 
diffe.-ence in the meat.

Q. Will rallrge and anivrrsity 
students be permitted to parti- 
ripatr in meat Judging rontesta 
in the near future?

•A. Yes. The National Livestock 
and Meat Board announces that it 
will again sponsor the intercol
legiate meat judging contests at 
the livesUxik expositions this fall. 
Teams of animal husbandry and 
honte economies students from 
college* and universities will a-

Uulization of every classroom 
on the Texas Tech campus every 
hour of the day. with some night 
classes possible, will be necessary 
to meet an enrollment next fall 
expected to he increased 50 per 
cent over the spring semester. 
Tech officials have announced.

Laboratory periods will be set 
for the morning, as well as the 
afternoon daily, and lecture class
es will be scheduled for each 
period from 8 a. m until 5 p. m.. 
Prof. W. M. SU-gle, chairman of 
the schedule committee, has an
nounced. In previous terms little 
laboratory work was done before 
noon by studerts mornings gener
ally being assigned to lectures and 
afternoon to "labs" in all divi
sions of the college.

"Records shew each classroom | 
was used 90 per cent of every day 
during the morning and 1 p. m. 
class periods Mondays, W ednes-. 
days and Fridays last spring," 
Slagle said. T h e  registrar esti
mates an enrollment of 5,000, 
Tech's capacity, next fall, as com
pared with less than 3.300 in the 
spring." he sa‘d and added:

"Assuming enrollment will be 
up 40 per cent that will mean 
every classroom must be used 
every period and laboratory work, 
mutt be in progress all day. We 
are seeking to avert night ses
sions, but these may be necessary 
if all needed classes are held."

Requests for courses next fall 
already filled out by prospective 
students indica'c greater demand, 
also, for scientific and other cour
ses requiring use of laboratories, 
officials said.

Q. Can a member ef the wo
men's armed service* obtain medi
cal aid from the Veterans Ad
ministration In pregnancy cases?

A. Veteran* AdministraUon hat 
ruled that pregnancy is not a dis
ease or a disability but a natural 
phetKMnenun or process and there
fore IS not a uaponsibility of the 
goverwnent. Howeser, if there 
are pathological complications, the 
x-service-woman c a n  receive 
medical aid.

Q. Can a merchant seaman who 
is disabled In World War U re
ceive voeallenal rehabilitation?

A No* from tho Veteraru Ad
ministration. for the reason that 
he is not a veteran. He may se
cure It from the Federal-State 
rehabilitation program under the 
Federal Security Administration.

Q. For what purposes may a 
veteran get a guaranteed loan?

A To buy. build repair, alter 
or improve a home; buy a farm, 
livestock, equipment or supplies 
or to acquire working capital, 
construct a farmhouse or other 
buildings on a farm; repair, alter 
or improve a farmhouse or out
buildings; Improve farm land or 
equipment; conduct farming ope
rations; purchase stock in a co
operative association where the 
purchase of such stock is required 
by Federal Law in connection 
with obuining a farm loan; buy 
a business; buy a building or land 
for busineM purposm; buy busi
ness supplies and inventory; buy 
machinery, tool* and equipment 
for operatmg a businesa; construct, 
repair or improve a business 
building or personal property; 
obtain wcuiting capital for a busi
ness or profession.

Q. Cau a vetersa get a gu aru - 
lecd l«aa ta pay aff a deM that 
la paat dae?

A. Yes, under certain condi
tions. Full information may be 
secured from the lender or from 
the local VA loan guarantee o f
ficer.

Q. WThal latcecst rate Is charg- 
edF

A. The Intarest rate on a guar

anteed loan cannot exceed 4 per 
cent. The interest rate on a non- 
real ei'-ate loan which I* to be 
insured for the lender instead of 
guaranteed may be at much* at 
5 70 per cent.

Q What loans can be insured 
by V.A?

A Any loan eligible for guar
anty when made by a supervised 
lender.

LaRue Gilkeyaon and 
Tom and Don Bomar spent , 

I nesday and Thursday with 
and Mrs. Bill Shives and B 
Tulia.

Mr and Mr*. T. C Booa,J 
Mary Tom are vUiting rrlJ 
in Fort Worth and Mendiai] 
week They left Saturday.

Mr*. J H Lovett and daugh- 
v-rs, Tommie and Alice Fletcher,' 
and Mr*. Elma Baker, all o f 
Plainview were visiting in and! 
near Silverton last weekend.

Mr Ed Vaughan was b- 
home from the Plamview 
tarium Thursday, July l(, hf 
ing a major operation.

Office Supplies at the Nenj

The Personal Touch in the

Grocery Business
The greatest pleasure we derive from 

conducting our Grocery is the personal 
element that enters into the transac
tions between us and our customers. 
They realize that our intentions and 
methods are honest and sincere and 
that into their market basket goes the 
full value for the money spent with u*. 
Each of them we call our friend, and 
whatever favor we can mutually ex
tend, is cheerfully and gladly done. 
WTiat greater pleasure could there be 
in m odem  business methods?

Shop Our Store For Your Every 
Day Grocery Needs

Effective Monday, July 29th, our 
store will close every night at 5:30 p 
m. except on Saturday nights. SHOP 
E A R L Y !!!

CITY FOOD MARIET
Dl'EWARD BROWN. Ow m t «

.A GOOD PLACS TO GST GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Trading in Silverton is sm art' 
provided prices are reasonable. 
Buyers should give local mer
chants a chance and efficient 
m. rchan:* ask lor nothing more.

gain have the opportunity to put 
to a practical test the knowledge 
they have gained in their meat 
course*.

Srak yeg, giimfaa* Sbevt say phM> ig
Urm ii..n n M iat t* FARM FACTt, 
SU Boats Ei«btb BtnW, Be 1  
UwMun. Qi—HnM *g| h« M w m g  
vtUoot choff,, by or ta tte  
edawa, sa a airTiiS af Uka i

IT S HERE
The First New, Cabinet - Model 

NEW COMBINATION 
RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER

Also
New and Used 

TABLE MODEL RADIOS

K e e p  Pace  wi th the.

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru ths pages ci M's toslsst g ro w ta g  doily nswspopar

I f  •

The Amarillo Times
j

Wkether you rchd for pUMurt or to be well iaforsnod. you’ll find the , 
creoB of the news in conciM, cMily-undcrMood bulkUns in the Amnrillo 
TtmeB.

24 PAGES OF T H E  WORLD'S TO P  NEWS
—reported by the nation's best repcHtera t

\

From the far comers of the world, the 'Times offers unexcelled news cov- - 
erage by such agencies at International News Service. United Press, Cen- ' 
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large 
staff of trained tq;>ecial correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES I ft

TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

Kitchen Step Stools 
Breakfast Room Suites 

Hot Water Heaters
(Both Natural Gas & Butane) 

Ironing Boards 
Log Chains

All Kinds of Hardware-----

• Ray Tucker’s National t̂ ’hirligig ^
• Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Round 

• Walter Kieman’s One Man’s Opinion ^
• Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

• Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl WiL*on, 
and many others; and

• 20 daily comic stripa and panels. ^

n r*

W ITH  24 PAGES OF FU LL C O LO R  IN u

SEANEY
Appliance &  Hardware Co.

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers bettM reading than the 
Amanllo Timee. Times readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amanllo Timesy one year 
®F*scde County News, one year

$4.00j

2.0DJ

both

:

Thursday, July 25, i$ f lr s d a )

f i >
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kviSORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT-Earl I. Cantwell Chair- 
k̂ )Uie Kitchens. Obra WaUon. Pierce White and Bray Coo*.

Dickerson of the Gregg' '
ration Group established, Soil boring survey
; ition system on his farm ' basin depth for holding wa- 
•!?k. Mr. Dickerson planned being made by Soil Con-
ri of distribution irrigation Engineers assisting the
for his farm with the as- Supervisors of the Cap Rock Soil 

■ of Soil Consers’ation Ser- ' Conservation District.
fngineers.

Witcher, a cooperutor, et- 
1 contour guide lines on 

of wheat land, for til- 
-1 <̂ pcding operations, last

iMerccr, a cooperator, es- 
i irrigation ditches on 9d 
row crop land last week.

.Mrs. A. .M. Kindricks, Joye and 
David of Pamtll .spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Vardell.

Dodie Vardell of Hereford spent 
the week end here with his par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Vardell.

Webb is constructing a 
rater tank on the W. E. I 

iRaneb this week. The tank . 
ovide permanent water fo r ! 

Itions to determine the

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
were shopping in Plainview 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Bomar of Lubbock.

LACES POLISH
SHOE REPAIRS 
------- A U o---------

lNDALS
HAND MADE BELTS 

WATCH BANDS

Uy Shoe Shop

How Many Victory Bonds 
Make a Truck?

I

ItOl *f SIRVICI

Boedeker Asks For a 
Promotion to Judge

Edwin H. Boedeker, 39, who is : 
married and has one son, made ‘ 
the following statement when 
asked to lurnish an article for 1 
publication in the election edition ■ 
of the Briscoe County News:

"This is to ask you for your vote 
in my race for the office of Dis
trict Judge of the 110th Judicial 
District consisting of Dickens, 
.Motley, Floyd and Briscoe Coun
ties.

1 have seen only a small portion ' 
of the people of this District to i 
p.-rsonally solicit their support, be
cause the duties of the office of 
county judge have been very de
manding and 1 have tried to dis
charge them first before traveling 
over the district promoting m y , 
own intei'Asts, consequently I have 
not seen as many people as I j 
would like to. and though I may ' 
not have bt ne able to see you per
sonally to ask you for your vote.
I want your help and take this' 
means of asking you for it.

"I was born on the plains of 
Texas and reared on a Floyd coun- ! 
ty farm. My ourents are pioneers 
in this section of the country and 
still live in Floyd county. I gradu
ated frtm Floyd county public 
schools, receil ed a B A. degree 
from the West Texas State College 
at Canyon, was licensed to practice 
law by the Supreme Court off Tex- 

I as in 1938 and graduated with a 
L.L.B. degree in law from Baylor 

. University in 1939. I have had 
[ sei en years experience in the 
I practice of law, and by the end , 

of this year will have had six 
I years experience as a trial judge. .
I "As County Judge I have had i 
* brought before, me and disposed t 

of approx imat<*ly 300 legal cases, j 
Out of his number I have had on
ly one appeal. With the training' 
I have had in school, the experi
ence gained in actual practice,

I  and as trial judge of the county |
I court, I have well qualified my- ;
I self for the promotion to District 
Judge.

“ If elected your district judge,,
; 1 shall in that office as in the o f- |
' flee of county judge, study a ll ;
I controversial cases carefully a n d | 
j diligently, and try them fairly, im- ! 
J partially, honestly and justly. The , 
I law in each case will be applied. 1 
; without favoritism or prejudice.
■ as it is found to be.
j "1 declined to run again f o r  
I count judge because 1 felt that 
, someone else should have a 
' chance, and, too, I am ambitious! 
[ and want to go higher. The office | 
of District Judge is the next step | 

I for me. I believe that the laws. 
' of our lahd should be upheld, the ' 
people in their rights protected 

1 and ,their privileges respected.' 
; Your right to vote in this race is , 
I your privilege and I respect it,
■ and if you do not vote for me.
1 remember that I want your friend- 
I ship and good will.
I "If you vote for Edwin H. Boed- 
! eker for District Judge you are 

voting for a man that has duly j 
and truly prefiared himself, is 
ambitious and seeks a promotion. ■ 
Your help will be greatly ap- j 
predated.”

include Introduction by Mrs. 
Jackson, Youth Christian Edu- 

I cation by Mrs Legg and closing 
prayer by Mts. Dowdy.

Mrs. Alvin Jackson presided 
during a short busiriaat period.

Before Bible study, a social 
period was enjoyed by the group.

A birthday gift and a gift of 
appreciation wac presented to 
Mrs. Edd Brown, the Bible tea
cher, and a refreshment plate of 

, delicious sandwiches, cookies, and 
1 punch was served to .Mesdames 

Edd Brown, G. R. Dowdy, J. S. 
Fisher, George .Seaney, Alvin 
Jackson. Dillard Scott, Peyton 
Legg and .Mike Mason.

The next meeting of the Circle 
is to be on Thursday night. Au
gust 2nd.

Office Supplies at the News.

i Vaughans Entertain 
Friends and Relatives

Many friends and relatisnas 
. called in the Ed Vaughan lioaM 
Sunday. Among them were: M e 
and Mrs. Herbert Penningtoo 

: Ext ter, California, Mr. and M ix 
; John Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. Mv- 
. ten Vaughan of Weatherford, Mr.
, and Mrs. W. A. Stephens an* 
: Grandmother Vaughan, Mrs 

.Mary Rodgers, Miss Cate Spencer. 
Mr Bud Spencer, Mr. Joe HesoM 
and mother, Ellen Hixxt, Mr. tarn 

i Mrs. E. S. Stephens and children 
' Helen Rose Vaughan, Mr. aa c 
I Mrs. Steve Duncan, Mr. and 
I George Seaney and Cecil, Mr. . 

Mrs. Bud McMinn and Fayree 
Mr. Frank Gamble and sons, Btc 
Cornelius of Plainview, and M x 
and Mrs. Bdd Thomas.

TYPICAL OF THE TIIOI’S.ANDS of boy craft.'men throughout 
the country who are entered in the 1946 competition of the’ Fisher 
Body Craftsman’s Guild is 18-year-old Walter E. Roth. Jr., of 
Detroit. Young Roth is shown at work on a trim Napoleonic coach 
model to compete for one of the eight university scholarships 
oflered by the General Motors educational foundation for building 
model automobiles and coaches. His model is ready for painting 
and completion before the July 15 closing date of the $75,000 
Competition. Wumers will be announced at the Craftsman's Guild 
convention which opens August 19 at Detroit.

Pharr Family Has 
Kig Reunion Sunday

A reunion of the members of the 
Pharr family was held at the home 
of Mrs. Carrie Pharr, 1719 .Ave
nue F, Lubbock, last Sunday. Many 
members of the family enjoyed

Baptist W M S Has 
Program and Study

Members of the Business Wo
men’s Circle of the Baptist W. M. 
S. met Thursday evening at 7:30 
for a program and Bible study. 
The program was opened by the

the day. Those who attended the group singing ‘We’ve a Story to i
reunion were:

Mr. and Mis. Edd Pharr and 
daughter, Joy Lavern. of San An
gelo; Mr. nad Mrs. Dick Pharr 
and daughters, Theo Joy and Jo 
Dean, of Abcmahty; Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ray Pharr, of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Pharr apd daugh
ters, Patsy and Gloria, of Lub
bock; Miss Marie Pharr, of Vern
on; Mrs. Ralph Lemons and son, 
Duane, of Silverton* Mrs. Amos 
Turner, of Ponder; Mrs. Hugh Pet
tit and son, B bbie of Abernathy; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsey and

Tell to the Nations.” followed by 
prayer by Mys. Edd Brown. Mrs. 
Dillard Scott brought the devo
tional. Other parts on the program i

WML’ .MEETS MOND.AY
The WMU of the First Baptist • 

Church met Monday at 3:30 in ' 
their Bible study with the Bible 
chairman, Mrs. Edd Brown teach- , 
ing the lesson. The following j 
members were present: Mesdames . 
Edd Brown. G. Elrod. J. H. I 
Burson, G. R. Dowdy. Roy S.
Brown, Jim Bomar, Luther Gil

son. Bobby, of Marysville, Calif.; w.mberly, Ewing
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Lindsey and j Vaughan. W. A. Stephens, Charley

Lee Dearel and daughter. Garrison. Alvin Jackson. Ray
Elaine of Lubbock; Mrs. Tommie 
Pharr and daughter, Sandra, of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pharr 
and daughter, Faye Dean, and son 
Kenneth, of Lubbock; Mrs. Perry 
of Silverton; Mrs. Gilkeyson, of 
Silverton, Bill AUkeysun, Homer 
Gilkeyson and I.«wis Gilkeyson.

mond Bomar, Jim Clemmer, Mar
vin Thompson, Douglas Arnold, 
Miss Luree Burson and one visitor 
Mrs. Arnold.

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE

Long Weekend
Whether you picnic in the canyon—  

or loaf around the house, stock up on 
plenty of delicious, nutritious food. For  
your picnics and outings as well as for  
home u.se, come here for provisions that 
provide good eating for good week

ends.

Effective Monday, July 29th, our 
store will close every night at 5:30 p. 
m. except on Saturday nights. SHOP  
E A R LY!!!

NANCE’S FOOD STORE
HUGH -and- DURENE

I K

Young people have a hard time 
understanding the power and in- j 
fluence of money in life; so do | 
most of the older folks.

If we have to choose between | 
government regulation and mono- j 
poly regulation, we prefer the i 
former.

HANCOCK — MONTAGUE
Einell Hancock and Gordon 

Montague were united in mar
riage July 10 at 7:30 o’clock at 
the First Methodist church in Clo
vis, New Mexico. Rev. English, 
pastor of the church, performed 
the Rouble ring ceremony.

Mrs. Hancock is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithee of 
Silverton. She has been teaching 
in Clovis the past several years.

Mr. Montague is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Montague of Plain- 
view. He has recently received 
his discharge from the Marine 
Corps where he served for four 
years, thirty-three months of 
which was spent overseas..

The couple took a trip to Rui- 
doso. New Mexico and several 
other places in New Mexico and 
Texas. They will make their home 
in Silverton.

No advertising works miracles, 
even that published in the Brisco* 
County News, but it is a paying 
investment.

The capitalistic system will beat ; 
conununism if everybody under
stands that it functions for the
benefit of everybody, not 
capitalists exclusively.

for

course, there's no such rhiixg'as having too many 
ttory Bonds.

Juse the Victory Ik>nds you buy now will some- 
F help to page the way for the new International 
^'k you’ve been wanting.
ies, and for a new self-propelled combine, an im- 
ttved cornpicker, a new niilkcr and all the other 
be-saving, money-saving farm equipment International 
rvester engineers are now perfecting.

invest every possible penny now in Victory Bonds.
I a safe and sure investment that brings you at maturity 

t4 for every $3 you pivt in.
Buy a big extra Victory Bond today. You 11 

be glad you did.

<f*tnational Harvmtttr Farm Fquipmant Haadquartarr

CRASS
ITOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

m a r k  of Q U A L I T Y

Are You 
Looking?

If you have been looking for a good 
place to eat— where the food is cooked 
just right, to suit your taste, then you 
can stop looking right now! Just come 
to our Coffee Shop and try one of our 
dinners. Also try one of our steaks—  
they are D ELICIO U S!

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beardin, Owners

A NEiPFui
svrrcstion

Use Your Home Bank
lt‘s For Home People

W e are a logical and safe depository for the people of 
this territory

W e have a dependable supply of money to cover le
gitimate current needs.

W e maintain a courteous and confidential relation
ship with every depositor.

W e have a sincere interest in making our town and 
community a better place in which to live and do busi
ness.

STRAIGHT BANKING!!

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL D AY SATURDAY, 
JULY 27TH— ELECTION D A Y!

First State Bank
XMMber Federal Dcp*sit iMsurance Cacp*ratkM 

H«n«lev, Vice President Perry Whittemorc. Cashier

V
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W T 8  riLES—
(CMilianed Ftom Ps(r 1>

The Lubbock VA regional office 
offers the following ser\ice* to 
Panhandle veterans and their de
pendants: adjudication, vocational 
rehabilitation and education, con
tact, medicaL supplv. communica
tions and records, finance. legal, 
loan guarantee and personnel.

The adjudication division is re
sponsible for the adjudication of 
ail claims for compensation and 
pension filed bjr veu-rans, their 
dependants and beneficiaries, and 
ihe detemninat’on td eligibility to 
hospitalization.

Basic reaponsibilitlea o f the vo
cational rehabilitation and educa
tion division are to provide suit
able training to restore the em
ployability ol service-disabled 
veterans and to make available 
educational be'iefits to able-bodied 
veterans.

The contact division is the link 
between the Veterans administra- 
tiin and the veteran. Regional 
contact service functions through 
contact representatives conveni
ently located n key cities of the 
area to assist and advise veterans, 
their aependants and beneficiaries 
of their rights and benefits

See Us For

The primary functions of the 
medical division are to furnish 
medical care for veterans with 
acrvice-connected disabilities and 
to examine all for pension, dis
ability, insurance, and other re- 

I lated factors. It furnishes out- 
I patient treatment and drugs and 

medicines for those with service- 
connected disabilities who can be 
cared for outside a hospital.

The supply division is respon
sible for the procurement of all 
supplies and activities in connec
tion with preparation of contracts, 
leases and requisitions.

Communications and records 
division maintains complete files 
for veterans who have appUetl to 
the VA for assistance of any na
ture. Also, mail and telegrams 
addressed to and originating from 
the regional office are received 
and routed by this division.

The finance division is respon
sible for all matters relating to 
moneys with which the regional 
office is concerned, such as mak
ing and accounting for payments, 
benefits and otherwise

lUQnTQDS
FOR SALK r -  Divan and chair. 
Good condition. $30. — MRS. ED
WIN DAVIS. 26-4tp

STRAYED—O.'c, spotted Guern
sey cow with horns from my 
place eight miles east of Silver- 
ton.—See D. O BOMAR or W. A. 
Colston. 28-tfc

Texas Magazine Will 
Make Appearance 
On Newsstands Soon

FOR SALK — One 5 H. P.. 3- 
phase electric motor. 1735 R. P. 
M. Also an A. C. Compensation 
switch box. H. P., 22’0 volts. 
In good condition. See Roy E. 
Henderson at Frozen Food Locker.

28-2tc

FOR SALE — One-ton chr 
hoist. New. See Roy E. Henderson 
at Frozen Fixvl Locker. 28-2tc

TABLE LAMPS 

MEDICINE CABINETS 

GOBLET GLASSES 

W ATER SETS 

Glass MIXING BOWL Sets 

(4 Bowls 49c

CUT GLASS BOWLS 

(with 6 dessert dishes 

to match _ 50c

SILVERTON VARIEH
----- K. N. TIFFIN-----

Guardianship of incompetent or 
other benefici tries and of minor 
beneficiaries of the VA is the con
cern of the legal division of the 
regional office, in connection with 
veterans' probPms involving laws 
and regulations administered by 
the VA.

FOR SALE — Two OX-Hercules 
gasoline engines and one lister for 
model “ H" Farmall tractor, also 
one cultivator. Farmers Grain 
Company. 28-2tc

LOST — 2 b ’.aded pocket knife, 
office knife printed on one side. 
50 cents reward for return. — Dr. 
O. T. BUNDY. 29-ltc

For the first time in its Journal- | 
istic history. Texas will have lU 
own weekly newsmagazine when ; 
-Texas Week.’ published at Aus- | 
tin, makes ite initial appearance 
on newsstands throughout the | 
state. August 9 |

Editor and publisher of the new  ̂
publication is Raymond Holbrook. 
Plainview, a University of Texas 
alumnus, class of 1936. who, prior 
to his enlistment in the Marine 
Corps ir> 1942, was State Editor i 
of the Amaiillo Globe News.' 
Bruce Collier, also of Plainview, i 
and a college classmate of Hoi- ; 
brook's IS the magazine’s adver- . 
tising manager Business manager | 
is Harry Seeligson of Dallas, j 
where he will be in charge of one 
of the magazine's branch business 
offices. !

the nation,” Holbrook said. “ Our 
editorial staff in Austin, sup
ported by correspondents and 
photographers strategically aitu- 
ated in key cities throughout the i 
state and in Washington, will | 
enable us to present graphic | 
anaylses of the week's vital news 
of state and local government, la- , 
bor, industry, business, ranching, 
books, art ana the theatre, plus 
news from surrounding states 
and Washington that affecU 
Texas"

Holbrook emphasized "Texas 
Week" is an "economically and | 
politically independent publica
tion, owned lyi the men who pub
lish and edit it. and that iU news 
presentation will be objective and 
Impartial — a magazine written 
and edited by Texans, for Texans 
and dedicated to the welfare of 
e\ ery inch of Texas expanse.” ■

Other members ot 
zine's sUff include: Joji 
College Sution. aisW* 
Alfred Rosenthal, Aim 
photographer. ^  
Amarillo, staff 
Robert “ Windy W j^  
tist; Vance Johnson, ifa 
correspondent; Cliffor*] 
Sage, Dallas, book 
corps of field corre$p,j;

The Tom Bomari, 
and Wayne Crawfot^ 
the Tulla picnic Thu

Mrs. Ben Garvin k i 
daughter, Mrs C. E, 
Lufkin, this week.

“ Dave*' Boyd of the3i_ 
ed his parents. Mr 
C, Boyd of Lubbock i 
week end.

The loan guarantee division is 
responsible for nctivities related to 
the administration of the loan 
guaranty provision in the G. I. 
Bill of Rights.

Charged with the acquirement 
and supervision of efficient per
sonnel to staff the regional o ffice ,. 
the personnel divis'on determines 
eligibility to all applicants and re
fers them to the division chiefs for 
final selection.

FOR SAL£—4-room house, and 
loU.—See C J. BAIRD. Silver- 
ton. 29-3tp

FOR S A I^  — W-30 Tractor and 
Hoeme plow with drill box. Also 
milking Shorthorn, Bull calf, 8 
months old. — See JOHNNIE 
BURSON. 29-2tp

FOR SALE — Perfection 5-bum- 
er kerosene cook stove. See Mrs. 
O. O. TOLER 29-Up

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCarty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wy- 
rick were shopping in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Legal Notice

J. D. Bingham spent last week 
visiting Mrs J. E. Hall of Lub
bock.

L. W. Vardell and family of 
Clovis. New Mexico spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Vardell.

W e have purchased the B & G Gro

cery from Jim Bomar and Luther Gil- 

key son this week and are open for 

business.

W e invite all of the present custo- 

mei’s of Mr. Bomar and Mr. G ’ lkeyson 

to continue their patronage with us. W e  

look forward to the opportunity of ser

ving old cu.stopiers and friends as well 

as new ones.

Come in and look over our complete 

line of

QUALITY STAPLE GROCERIES 

and

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Effective Monday, July 29th, our 
•tore will close every night at 5:30 p. 
m. except on Saturday nights. SHOP 
E A R LY!!!

B. & C. Grocery

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

Lakeview Common School District 
No. 2. Schoolhouse together with 
2 outhouses, windmill and tower, 
and about 90 ft. of pipe and suck
er rod, will be sold at Public Auc
tion. for cash, cn the 17th day of 
August. A. D. 1946. at 3 o'clock, 
P.M.; .said Schoolhouse being com
posed of two rooms, with one 
room being 24ft. x 36ft., and the 
other room being 38ft x 30ft„ both 
with 12U. walls; said auction sale 
will be held at the said Lakeview 
Schoolhouse located 7 miles south 
of Silverton, Texas, on the Floyd- 
ada Highway. The Trustees of the 
said Lakeview Common School 
District No. 2. in Briscoe County, 
Texas, hereby reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Barney Stephens 
Ralph Garvin 
J. A. Ziegler

Trustees Lakeview Common 
School District No. 2. Briscoe 
County, Texas 29-4tc

Notice is hereby given that the 
Wallace Common School District 
No. 8, Schoolhouse will be so4d at 
Public Auction, for cash, on the 
17th day of August, A.D. 1946, at
4 o'clock, P. M.; said Schoolhouse 
is 24ft. Sin. x 31 ft. 8in., with 12 
ft. walls, together with coal house • 
attached size 6ft. x 16ft., with 8ft. 
walls; said auction sale will be 
held at the said Wallace School- 
house located 7 miles south and
5 miles east of Silverton, Texas. 
The trustees of the the said Wal
lace Common School District No. 
8. in Briscoe County, Texas, here
by reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

J. W. Monroe 
Lee Davenport 
Ronald Kitchens

Trusties Wallace Common School 
District No. 8. Briscoe County, 
Texas. 29-4tc

Early this ye^r, Holbrook. Col
lier and Seeligson banded to
gether a group ol veteran Texas 
newspapermen who, like them
selves, were all veterans of World 
War II, and formed a close cor
poration. They then leased an old 
residence at 2005 Guadalupe 
Street in Austin, equi|>ped H with 
the best available furniture and 
typewriters and set up shop. Hol- 
urook tells the story; "It seems 
we had all been nursing the same 
newspaperman's dream for a long, 
long time — a weekly newsmaga
zine for Texas. We agreed that 
what Texas needed was a news
magazine of its own to record its 
own activities in its own way and 
each of us felt that Texas was 
probably the only State in the 
Union that required and. could 
and would support such a publi
cation. So, we pitched in the sav
ings we could.n't spend on South 
Pacific atolls, on beachheads and 
in fox holes — and the result is 
"Texas Week."

In size and format, Holbrook 
said, the new magazine “ will re
semble 'Time' but will be more 
profusely illustrated with the 
week's outetanding news photo
graphs. and like everything else 
Texxas produces, it will have a 
unique character alt its oum.

"In 'Texas Week' we plan to 
cover every phase of the economic 
governmental and cultural life of 
Texas and ex-aluatc the affects of 
Texan's activities upon the rest of

Announcini
The Opening Of

THE H^CAIN UFE
I have purchased the City Cafel 

O. O. Toler and am back in busine 
Kain. I enjoyed a good busines.'s wl 
owned the cafe before and I would! 
to have my old customers come ini 
pay me a visit. New customers arei 
welcome.

I .shall endeavor to give good ser 
and serve good, wholesome meals.

PAY US A  VISIT.

McCain Cafi
MRS. N. C. McCAlN, Owner

mm

Sign in a Miami Beach restau
rant: “ If you are over 80 years old 
and accompanied by your parents, 
we will cash your check.

Hot? Thirsty?
If your answer to this question is 

“ yes” then let us suggest that you pay 
our fountain a visit this coming election 
day. W e have just installed a new stor
age cabinet which is filled with Bor
den’s delicious, nuti'itious ice cream.

W e can mix your favorite drink in 
any flavor in a jiffy.

ELECTION RESULTS
Immediately following the closing 

of the polLs, Saturday, election results 
will be tabulated in front of our store.

Make our store your headquarters 
while in town Saturday.

Ballard Dru^
___________  oC O M P A N Y

A Good Citizen 
Always Votes

W e are giving the major portion of this ad to the pro- j 
motion of good citizenship.

One of the first attributes of good citizenship after 

attaining your majority is to go to the polls-and vote. 

Many people fail to take much interest in an election

unless it is a P*residential election year. W e  hope a large

number will get out this year and exercise their privi

lege and vote for the man that they think will make 

the best officer.

Remember that we have no axe to grind, we are not 

promoting the interest of any candidate— we are simply 

urging you to take enough interest in your Government, 

your County and your neighbor to go to the polls and 

vote. • "  ' • '*

While you are in town Saturday for the.election don’t

forget that we have a large stock of Hardware for you 

to look over.
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